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Glean Up 
" B v B e t t e G o l d b e r g 
The Clean Uj> Campaign, which 
and wlH continue aH week 
, i s aimed a t eliminating 
and classrooms and the 
got^Mnderway yester-
,and longer dn-
csccesshre littering of 
of walls and 
Appiicatfbns. for Student 
Council eixecutive posts • and 
representatives, class officers 
.and National Student Associa-
tion delegates are obtainable 
in 921. The petitions must \x* 
returned i«o later than: Friday, 
April 27. Schoolwide elections 
for the above mentioned offices 
will be held May 15. 
To Start Toiiiorraw 
fif A u d r e r K a u f m a n 
A classrtx>rn-to-classroom canvass will t ake place to~ 
^ f t ^ a s o i n « ^ t h e o r g a n t a e d furri-raising measures 
which congi»?ii€<e>3^ 
a number of students^ 
expressed discontent over, the 
pesrance of the School a j / s ey r 
eral XStlpes Inc. meetings^ con-
crete action w a s undertaken by 
tfee Student Council Plant Com-
mittee. Plans were made for a 
Clean Up Week, during which 
time all students will be request-
ed t o taxe special pains to re-
fram/from marking walls, put-
their feet on furniture, eat-
ing in classrooms without clean-
ing up the remains and other un-
wholcsomc .practices. It is hoped 
by Plant C<*mmrttee Chairman 
Fred Schussel that, by practicing 
this policyr, students will get into 
the tidiness habit and .will be 
carried along on the cleanliness 
crusade through sheer inertia. 
'Tn iwajil f i n a l thi ir ptogiQm. 
Committee members will station 
themselves at hkely _. points 
throughout the School and 
caution students against litter-
ing, throwing cigarette butts on 
the door and other activities not 
conducive to cleanliness. 
Another coanptaint .brought to 
ugh* mt a Gripes meeting -was 
the lack of adequate facilities 
for the distribution o / TICKER. 
Acting on the suggestion, dis-
trtbutkfin^boxes have been sup-
plied by the Plant Committee and 
TICKER readeis can now get 
their newspapers with greater 
facility while Washington Lobby 
is no longer the scene of TICK-
ERr strewn about. 
The Plant Committee, in its 
endeavors to keep the College 
dean, has promised to show no 
favoritism in criticizing those„ 
they feel • sue deserving of 
criticism. 
Senior Commencement ' dues 
are being collected in the Lexicon 
officef 927, Monday through Fri-
day from 11-5 and on Monday 
-and Friday till-7:30. ~^ 
A special "Commencement 
Dues Package," for class card 
holders only, offers the graduat-
ing senior a cap and gown, two 
tickets for. the numeral lights 
dance and t w o . tickets for the 
class night show- for S3.50. -If 
purchased separately, the pack-
age would cost S3. 
Payment may also . be made 
through: the mails an? wffl be acr 
cepted until May 4. Those using 
the mails are cautioned not to 
mail cash and to draw their 
checks or money orders to the 
order of "1951 Commencement 
Committee." 
Class cards must be turned In 
with all package deals. A charge 
of 50c will be assessed on aH or-
ders placed or postmarked after 
May 4. 
Colonel Candler Cobb, at a 
special Armed Forces Informa-
tion Week Convocation, aotnneo 
the draft situation and how it 
affects the college student, to a 
packed auditorium in 4N last 
By Bob Fell 
-The Retailing Society will pre-
sent its second annual Fashion 
Show Thursday tn PET at S. The 
show, entitled ^Travel Time,'* will 
be sponsored by Ohrbach's de-
partment store. Admission is free. 
Commentator for the show is 
Gil Eberhardt, Fashion Coordina-
tor of Ohrbach's. Models, s e l e c t s 
ed from ainpng co-eds, will dis-
play the latest fashions for travel; 
beach and play, in-town, after-
dinner and bridal wear. 
Before the show proper, a panel 
consisting of young people who 
have made good in the fashion 
field will discuss fashion careers. 
Moderator for the discussion will 
be Mrs. Lillian Knshei of the Re-
tailing Division of the BA Dept. 
Other members of the panel 
will be Lorraine Budney, a de-
signer -of- separates—for-- ^port-
New Rulings Announced 
By Civil Defense Chairman 
Defen Ralph J. Kamenoff, chairman of the School of 
Business Civil Defense Committee announced a list of new 
•regulations to be followed a t t he School, 
The list follows: 
_-X./When the -a i r raid drill signal sounds, 4 threes 
..repeated four times, students are ;*" • / " - . - " ; ~ '*"• 
to proceed immediately to the ~sagn7m the rootm they are in. 
shelter area designated on the- All offices, classrooms and lav-
atories are to be vacated^ Stu~ 
to shelter 
designated 
smce pia^uuhgrinv'olved} such fac-
tors as space equalization, safe" 
floor loads and accessibility of 
lavatory facilities. 
2. Priority in teaving rooms 
W ill Highlight Dolls and Duds 
jdatrH^^.Ray-. Kalman, fashion 
phm^ogra^tae*^ Leonard Kantor-, 
fashion artist; Ernest Brager, Art 
Director for Faafctea Account*; 
Betty Roberg, designer for Ar^ 
rowhead. Play Clothes; Lillian 
Fahr, Fashion Director for Con-
tinental Mills: and, Jeanne Camp* 
be-tl, .designer for . fcoomrogs 
Clothing-
Featured in the-show will be a 
contest in which members af the 
panel will add the^accessories to 
basic navy blue dresses modeled 
hy the girls. The winner, to be 
judged by t;he audience, will re-
ceive a CCTtfY Beaver. 
Sets for the show wilt be de^ 
signed by Stanley Grant, an ar-
chitect. Music is to be provided 
by Norman Goldstein. 
Sachs^ Quality Stores have cor.-
sen ted to donate modern furri-
•-txx're- for the sta^^rtmgsr. ""; 
should be given to APO or Boost-
er members to enable them to 
reach thveir posts promptly. 
3- Reasonable d e p o r t m e n t 
should_be kept in sheltwfv areas. 
4. No smoking will be- per-
mitted in the building during the 
drill. 
'^""Telephones' in the building 
are not to be used except on the 
authority of : the floor warden 
and then only to report to the* 
control room. 
6. Doors are to be closed but 
not locked. However, laboratories 
and typewriting room tloors 
should be locked. „" 
7. On the all-clear signal,- four 
fours on the class bells, students 
ar^ to go to the class they have 
S4r*redufed for that cioctc hoar; 
pboto toy Xewttotbal 
Dr. Tat*. 
Thursday. -,—~ -^
TT>e CokmH emphasized the 
factrthat draft regulariont change 
rapidiy hut he did venture to say 
that at present (at the time of 
his speeds) ^  a college student in 
good standing at his ScHool would 
be postponed at least until the 
end of the academic year. 
Further postponements can be 
secured m either" of two ways, 
depending upan. the test score 
that the student attains or the 
-- class grade percentile that he is 
,^n. The regulations are as follows? 
1.- For-Freshmen: a scholastic 
standing in the upper half of the 
male members of his. class~or; a 
score of 70 on the. exam. 
2. For Sophomores: a_^.scho. 
lastic standing in the upper two-
thirds of the class or a scorer of 
• 70 on the exanr 
" 3.. JFpr Jmiiprs: a scholastic 
.:standing,
 a in the upper threes-
fourths-of the noaie members of 
his class or a score of 70 on the 
exam. , "-^ . . , 
4^  For Seniors who wish to a t -
tend graduate school: a score \of 
(Continued on Page £> 
United Jewish Appeal Drive 
In addition to the canvassing; 
the Boosters have s e t up a ninth 
floor shoe-shine booth"whieh will 
be operated during the entire 
drivTe- The price is 15c per shoe 
or two shoes for a quarter. 
School organizations will also 
partake in the drive. They will 
contribute directly^from their 
treasuries, their members and 
by the soliciting of. funds from 
outsider sources. The Ariston 
Company has announced that it 
will present the organization 
raising the most money in the 
campaign with a gavel. 
Receipt books will be given, 
out at the time7 that the money 
is turned in. They may also ba 
picked up at HiUeL 
Theatron, in. contributing its 
share of d u b support, win present 
one-act plays in Theatre-tn-the-
Round style, in L o u n g e C Tues-
day, April 24, and Thursday, April 
26. At the conclusion of the per-
formance the "hat will be passed** 
about the audience arid the pro-
ceeds will be given to the UJA. 
Trie-funds r<dsed will be used 
to resettle displaced Jews in Is-
rael, the United States and other 
democracies; to estabhsh new 
agricultural settlements; to build 
housing units and to open recep-
tion centers for Israeh immi-
grants. 
All leading^ student organiza-
tions are cooperating in the drive. 
Novel :CGNY'Mag 
To Make May Bow 
Innovation, the newest publi-
cation in-the School, is slated to 
make-its, first appearance In May 
at the cost-' of 20c per -copy. It 
was declared by a spokesman 
that the magazine will be imagi-
native and unconventional. 
A syrtT^osium, which will in-
clude" such-contributors as Albeit 
Einstein, Irving Langmuir and 
-Robert Millrkan, is planned for 
the first edition. 
Those interested in «Ginin'^  
should call SaJ Rosenthal any 
SAM to Attend 
Meet on Time 
The Society for the Advance^ 
ment of Management will par,-. 
ticipate in the sixth annual Time•'" 
Study and Methods Conference 
at the Hotel Statler. Thursday 
and Friday. Entrance will be $t 
for student members and $2 for 
jaexL-inen*bers. 
W. G. Brooks, chief industrial-
engineer of^titgr Pitney-Bowles 
Corporation ^ t i l deliver a speecb 
on "The Organization of an In-
dustrial Engineering Depart-
ment.'* in 1201 at 12:15 Thura-
day. At the same meeting Phil 
Carrol wfll speak on the sam* 
topic as the title of his_ book, 
"How to -OiaTf~Tirne Study 
Data." There will also be other 
speakers Friday. * 
An intensive "course in prac-
ticaT _ttlne_~a^i:lnotion study." th». 
conference will present what is 
-considered the last word in lestedL. 
aind proven methods. OutstandingT 
authorities,on the subject will 
lend theSr knowledge to the meet- . 
injs?. Movies and dk^monstratior).* 
will also be shown xo those ia 
attendance: 
AH students''interested in joir)-
ing SAM will receive a reor.pt 
enabling them to attend the rrt;-.-?^ t-
ling-.iit thi.' member-ratfe:—--— 
f 
gpg 
the Safe^Managessent Society 
*tifi address 
at i2;30 in 1420 on 
^ DeSOTbie persona l qualiti€>s w h i c h 
%>C5ty C o l l e g e pres ident s h o u l d 
***CuFrerit Oppwtunities in" Sefpnjg^ 
Mr. Suttpi*, who *vi£ 
pdwer. develp{HTient 
a * * * 
with problems of saJesroan-
generai salesmaQstig), has been 
consul ted" b y v a n y 'Jar j^ "firms. rn-4^—~^~ ; ~~ / ' : " 
the Dayton" ^ Rubber C o - ^_ 
A n s e o f i l m D^visaoc o f t h e C^nerai 
a o d ChesnieaT Co. a n d 
MttT22,X,yiic*i. Fpaner,. Pierage a o d . 
I c las'-talx. Mr. Station *viiU -? 
tedaaatgaes. w i sh wMcfe 
c a n inaproye t h e i r s*auas-
of ta«r E a d 
Tfte dzsoa»cioR wiS; be ,?he f*r«s 
ir» a ser ies of four aeetures riming? 
the l a s t na i f o«f rhas seraes tes ' s 
program-
H e n r y Koti^et;. P?*=-saden: o f 
C o n t a i n e r Laborator i e s . Inc. . and 
former E x e c u t i v e S e c r e t a r y of Jr*e 
A m e r i c a n M a n a g e m e n t Assoc ia -
tion, w i i ! speaJc OR "Seitm-s th*-
fnrarreih+e. April 2SS 
T h e foUowing: w e e k t-ne ~*Ro*#- *>f 
t h e S a l e s m a n in the- i i e n » - W a r t i m e 
Eeoafcajy"" vviii be dis-cuss-ec. by 
P h i l i p Sal i sbury- «rdrtor of Sa te* 
JAanagamen? Magfcntne 
Ptet -Sczxd P r » * w i M c 
CieraJri Shafiajsdcr .is t-c 2jve th-e 
finai task, M a y 4t ' . ©r; ^'Opportuni-
t i e s Lb S^i***^ for-^re5?:' &«iail A-Ut* 
.Marasfactlxrer." Mr. S h a Zander Ls-
SaJe* P r o m o t i o n 'ALsriag'c-* of,. Jh£-
Easterrj djarrric of Tfv Kaiser--' 
E r a z e r CorporatsoEu 
~AfJ student.-.-mteresided in . see-
ing ," sa id Ed GitJow. S a i e s 3Ia*v 
ageraent pres ident , "ane m v i t e d r t o 
I b e s * jec ture* which wi l l s i ipp ie -
meat c l a s s r o o m knowiedg*- T h e y 
w22 a l so m e e t others'.-with similar 
interests.*" 
Spec ia l e j e c t i o n * w i l l b e 
escs j sng - o n Sttrnktsot. CtyBBScH in t h e 
T h e t%3prej«nfcativ«e-wSl he eS 
of t h e 
.--Sttsdehtsf'-t^ho w i s h t o r t m ^ i ^ ^ B i | b « ; . t ^ ^ i i i ^ l f i p ^ p e s t s ^ j s u s t 
! - ao iu i re^pe5*eb i» f r o m t h e D e p a r t m e n t Q^^Sfcaftdeitt i i f e ^ a £ i . and 
retMrg Athens w i t h 25 signatfcires fry four•.-•gsoaabrrcw. - -, ^' ^ ^ 
,/-"' The v a c a n c i e s w e r e c r e a t e d b y t h e r e c e n t f£aagaa&orzs o f B e r n a j d -J'possess h a v e b e e n compiled* b y t h e 
L a J e r s a c a n d A r t h u r M o S w h o f o u n d t h a t t h e y ^i*i not ' fcayei^f-e^i L'ndergraduate P r e s i d e n t i a l Corn-
t i m e JegBuaredfcir t h e i r S C respff lrs ihi ia ies . ; ^ T -• m i t t e e a f t e r t h r e e p r o t r a c t e d s e s -
L'litii t w » s t u d e n t s a r e " s e l e c t e d LO fUX t h e v a c a n t jpbsztsoos tl^e ; SK>OS. T h e JKF'C i s a s t u d e n t g r o u p 
L o w e r J u n i o r aqd, Losrer ^Senior da-ssies w i B h a v e d e p l e t e d r e p r e s e c -
* a o o a , Intereaated m e m b e r s a r e there£a^e u r g e d by tbeir r e s p e c t i v e 7 o f H i g h e r 
c l a s s c o u n c S s t o thr<yr -thffir fcatsiinto tfce p o e t i c a l a r e e a . 
s e t u p to^ recoco inend t o t h e B o a r d 
ar s u c c e s s o r t o 
^ . - • N - - ^ ^ v . - . . . — 
W r i g h t w i t eu > P r e s i d e n t Harry' **-[fee r e t i r e s i a 1S52. 
| I f c e ^ ^ ^ C h a * tJtae foUowing tiico 
Awards for E^S8avs, 
1- T o c o m p i l e a l i s t of des i rab ie 
U n l f T i e t w h i c i i a p r e s i d e n t s h o u l d 
T o p r e s e n t a l i s t of a v a i l a b l e 
T h r e e c o o t e s t s i n e s s a y srsti r e q u i r e d o n the t o p i c " E . JE. G u m - fnaen w h o b e s t personi fy t h e d e -
p o e t r y w r i t i n g for u n d e r g r a d e e S e ra ings : Jester, Cootrrw^er a n d P o e t " s i r e d q u a l i t i e s . 
s t u d e n t s o f D 2 j a n d Bvers ir^ % s - T h e M e y e r C o h e c Messor ia i* A t t i s e «ourth m e e t i n g o f t h e 
t o t h e s a c i o r ' s i o n s h a v e , b e e n anr5otr^o?d b y t h e p r i z e ^wiB b e a t ^ c r d e d 
; E n g l i s h Z ^ a r t r n e r i t . | ^ ^ w r i t « » t3*e b e s t e s s a y <m e i ther^ s^w"e : S i u d 5 r <* m d i v i d u a l c a n d i d a t e s 
y e s t e r d a y . 
n 
Fo l lowi s ig Compet i t i o i r Sor t h e B i g g s M e d a l '^'Mora! Respocsf tx l i ty i s R o b e r t % ***£&P-
w i i i b e o p e n t o j u n i o r s a n d senkiraL P e a n W a r r e c - a a e O t h e r Corrtem-.' 5*^ < f e s ^ r e d <?ualities;arjQngaea xneet-
oC 150© t o 3>3<tt tKonsts * i p o r a r y A r a e r i c a n Xovef i s t sT o ir** 3 ^ t h e m , t h e tXPC ^rfll f o r w a r d 
: *-3Ior2l Ees?osszbGzr>- i s Casass, ': i t s C o d i n g s t o t h e B & & a n d t o a p -
5 S a r t r e a n d O t i i e r Confenaporary: P^oprxate facul t>-<xrnmit tees . 
j E a r o p e a s Xxyi-elists/* - T h e t indergradotate c o m m i t t e e 
| A th ird award , t h e RalDfc Weia-= * * * s ^ o n s o r e d *»' T I C K E R i n r e -
| b e r g M a n o r i a i Pr i ze , wff l 'be gi^-er. 5 ? ^ . t G s ? » d e n t < iemawls t h a t 
I f ^ a p o e m ^ r ^ ^ r e c r n r t t e w i t h • ^ ^ V j e * ^ te ^ n s S d e r e d i n t h e 
S e v e r a l c o n f e r e n c e s C t e a l i s e « H £ h t t l C WWHrkrtff^g fi^il tii^j1^ " 3 2 a 2 2 B 3 3 C r e a t e d I J e a r h . "
 ThT^_ T T C K E R ^ e d i t o r s t h r e e 
h a v e b e e n ISChedt l i fd b y t f a g A l W V i C r m MfflnfcpHng AflBOCiaf igP j ^ - a ? e s t e r i r - g aeadlirjer Zs-\£a.v I S . . S r o d e n t C o u n c i r m e m b e r s a n d 
IO t a k e p l a c e W e d n e s d a y , A p z i t 2 5 . T l » ^WSt m ^ K d a > - k » e j r u ~ r i e r i n f o r m a t i o n n i a y be c ^ M i r e e ^nade^T ^ a d e r s - a t - l a r g e corn-
s e r i e s n i O b e i M l d a t 9 ^ ^ a t - - # i e t 9 ^ a t t h e E n g l i s h off ice . S 2 L : pr ise t h e ' c o m m i t t e e 
uate School, 9© TrOTEty 
T i c k e t s f o r t h e 
no»- avat iab ie i n 141f) « a d 7 0 7 
for 5 0 c e n t s . 
t o a t t e n d t h e coa£ni*iWMJ> <nsy 
t a i n e x c u s e s b>-
the i r p r o g r a m wilS> t h e 
froxn w h o m they" p u r r IiBStd tia«ir 
titsssets. "The s n e e m «d l l 
cheeiced b y 
a n d e x c u s e s «riU h e s i v e n j o 
ified s tudents -_ ^C. 
O t h e r c o n £ e r e n c e » w i l l taice 
g ; :^r 
t m e e t s n p o r t a z t Canadr^r: gen'ars- F o r m e d l a s t y e a r a f t e r a t r i p to 
* r o e m orficLtfo T h e voj^jgers w i s C a c a d a a n d N e w Eng land; t h e 
i t i a e s x»s»ne*> to 3lorrcrjeaL Two ' . S h o W t r i n g e r s h a v e s i n c e s p o n s o r e d 
d a y s w ^ T b e s p e n t i s this farced ?tr^js t o W a s h i n g t o n . D C a n d t h e 
£ t o o r i s t _ c ^ y r ^fr. F r a n k X w e o f P o c o o o ^fountains. B y g o i n g o n 
C o s t o f t h e t r i p w l l i be 3 5 a a n d - t h e M M T I I I I I BrnOy &t»r, the any of me s p o n s o r e d tr%i^ a s t u -
inr%>dtfs t r a n s p o r t a t i o n a a d hotel o r i g i n a t o r o f t h e s a m e , S h o e s t r i n g - f d e n t au loraat i can> - b e c o m e s a 
prac*- a t rh*i- > T U J u d s o n A u d i - ^arrnntft-w^daTMris- A s s p a c e o n t h e ers , wiH b e h o n o r e d a t a t e s t i - ' S h o e s t r i a e e r 
lariizxn. 23 W a s h i n g t o n S q u a r e , tr ip i s ionrted. J i r . T h o r n t o n wiH niomaT dScner. 
s t a r t i n g ar 2 , S o m e o f t h e m a j o r taipe reserv-atiBos o n a j i r s t cooae . Tbe'Shtxs^iz^t^ _ _ . .. . , _ „ 
t o b e d i s c u s s e d m c i u d e f a s t s e r ^ d ^ s i s . BevnJtx^GB&e ^ ^ > t w ^ f ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ T > T - Q ^ g ^ t k m , eagsBriy crarnnentedr 
t r i p s h a v e aJtrays 
r^r^per^ptts sjjcicesses d u e t o 
a n d 
top ic s 
I r s G o t t f r i e d , pres ident 
t h e s jrtrend t o o f t h e 
r*^o-jaasi&. XKposxLs^ft^ii^e s e e t h e Tftfttfanri T*?-a*Hts. 4PS»^4f 
T b * desrffawe <or reservations: t h e a d v e r t i s i n g a g e n c y , t h e r e t a i l a o s e p t e d i a 1O07A. C b a e m s asad L a k e G e o r g e . TJae l a s t 
for tb* Cias.- of "52 S p r i n g FroUc s : o r e « i e s m a n e g e x n e n l . m a r k e t S » o e s m n g e r b u s e s »^fii i e a v e ' n ^ h t o f tlse teip sv iS b e s^ent a t ' ^ 
iaafc^eer, JM»* a - Frida> r Apri3 2? «=»«arcfe^ ss^oiesa l ing a n d m a r k e t - o n t h e e v e n i n g o f J a n e T a n d g o ^ C a b b i e a«ous*a ir 1-odge i~ T r ^ ^ : b o t h t h e c o s t t h e j v e l l -
srf^ 
affair t^ si^ heid 
OOWJ>*e. p:si- "Usx. 
TScicet* for trx-
a* t h e Cryj?tai 
Hole: McJiu&if. I 
•Ths* oo?Tt»!iraTrie:'v 
.-bfeen maxi* sxaw?:r>j»- Throws.": #. >-:_-•> 
^jdizalior. of $2S«.; * n&m i-^ees zr*x*£2, 
-Bids 3nay-'-h^ ---pei?-<crri&j«ead s - ;- ni«rq 
f ioor booth fx- • nr.,.rr-;-;<-.--e: -rr.-^^Rjs-
t e e l a w n b e ^ , yi<xr\\ K^~'... ~<2' H i : ' ' 
^ z«r . 'La*ar& Cb*-s4ii-; -^r^i ?*L^ > rirri-
Jer-I>fe*- a' irv-<i^rx< ^ .:'r.*o:-^r^ 
knowr; orerSea?> rs' vr;::' T>.- r --.- rj. srr.-
^ s p b r o f t h e F m l i c a.rad ref r*r*hrz&Ti*.>: 
a n d o t h e r *; j^Je-r:^ ij'rj3i:<*-fi* v-ii; ,i>^ 
p r o v k k c t 
> X/pper Juruor>> •ar^Lf>v.v^V>?-^*>''^ 
- a r e aJd%'wert t o purcha** r>*ei.-" 
t i c k e t s ".at .once,, to , i*j *i«r<- o: ZJS-. 
imimtine. o u t o n tbie"~>Y*r/*? ~*nJi;: 
w i t t higfalighl Lfie C-«* 6-: ' 2 
ac t ivx t i e s . aecordirti- t^ ,-
Qij£-fc'»i 
ing: personnel . 
Vurious Positions 
to 
Niirferrcu= parr- -tsn*e. f u l l - t i m e 
^•nc samrrsp- r^mf* joiz> m a y n o w 
J>- obta ined througr. th-.-~. 'ScSooT" 
P^^^rr;.eru. Grffi'ct. 3 0 3 Mr. W a i t e r 
s-Z&i-:• d• -~<r:<>•: o: tbe.. P l a c e m e n t 
''^*fjc- r.'i,- e--rrf?>aTed tfoa? about' 
"i*.*^ - Hti^ o>-ri*.'r ear. oe piaoed-"^ 
u p through f«ew- Y o r k t© A i b a n > .
 f be^teSownv X e w Xor ic 
, F r o m t h e C a p i t a l , t h e t r a v e l i n g * . .. . ,« •» 
c h j b imU turn meet t» N i a g a r a - — - — — — ^ 
FasMs. The-artopover at-'ftie. f a m e d 
roneymoon s p o t w i l l inc iude a 
v is i t t o t h e Faifav a t n i g h t a n d a 
d a y t i m e , csxiise. L e a v i n g X i a g a r a 
j»^ J u n e . ^ J t h e t r a v e l e r s v&-slL e n t e r 
Canada , p a s s i n g i n t o t o e p r o v i n c e 
od O n t a r i o . ?ihrougr. H a m i i i o n <-.rd 
in2& T o r o n t c . 
Fro^m T o r o n t o , t h e 
p l a n n e d t o u r s . 
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camp" artf.-ndsi.rK.>-
of 21 s-j^- "psieier-red, 
aojgOic;eiy Tseoessar;-. -
^^ -%'O*JCS-= oi -Vii£nrr*er jobfe a v a i l -
^»i>i* ar howiis vi-ili b e atsraounced a t 
*r>- Of^srrrirrir^ -of- S tay 
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M « * 1 0 k . . . . . . . \l\ZJ9e.l~ady\ 1 8 k . . . _ . . . ~: $ 1 5 ^ 5 ^ 
P r i c e s , fnrtadK T a x e s — SU»9 Mwc* f%ltbo«t C l s s » Card* 
Clai* Ca«L, <w ^ulr m. Axi**«c O i ^ i e e 
CU** o f ' 5 1 B o o t h 
BI!VC5 <W *AUE A T 
O n e o f t h e f e a t u r e s o f t ^ 
s f f i b ? t h e s e J e c t i o n of 
o f t h e S p r i n g F r o l i c ' ; A i l gjr^, 
t b e ^ c i a s s , a s w e t t a * dates* o: 
bctys. a r e *Ugjbie f o r t h e fco<*>-
^«rry*s Floorer Sfcop 
Rogers for Ail Qccssiom 
1
 * ' ^ ^ ' ' » ^ " » ' * ' * » ^
l
»
, S < » » » ^ N « ^ » ^ « W » » » ^ « ^ ^ « ^ ^ « ^ ^ ^ ^ < ^ l ^ ^ 
w i t h O o i e S l a w A f > e » e h Wri^ 
^ - * B r * .^BW 
Lai^s 
f A S T 2 J n i S X B C K T 
K E C I S T R A T i a v W » OP£% 
C «at f , -«Mi t i i» H i n t Sjr HJij»il I t n r w l » r j aritS 
Jfa>. w. C •IQrrg. Vrtcnuu «ft«SM« 
• t .F.A Review* -i^cmr** Prrpsuc^ f o r > « » m b r r I 9 S 1 fc_^t-ixt^ 
* Our liwdrMtn i&v* Sset with ftxca-Ucxtt r«^uii» 
* Juxw- I ^ ? i 4&radtt.Tl<r» f g i y * j^Mariau* ^tteoti«»» 
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Uptown to rjave a 
student opinion ori pertinent h^^riT'f^ 
the College^ a joint faculty-student commit- S^^ f . « - a ^. ' 
t e e ^ a s f e r « d this semester. | a t ^p^orimati hosp 
- , , ' A t tne first meeting lield recently, the^^ committee dis-
c a s s e d t h e i s s u e of c h e a t i n g a t ihs4>~ ; ,• r——' " — 
Col l ege - W h i l e i V w a s a g r e e d t h a t ) f e c m * ' ^ o f c u r b m g d i s h o n e s t y 
c h e a t i n g d o e s not e x i s t t o a n y j i n e x a m i n a t i o n s w e r e brot ight t o 
apprec iab le e x t e n t a t C C N Y , t h e j l i g h t a t t h e initiaJ sess ion; 
m e m b e r s f e i t , nevertheJess , t h a t ! . — ——a 
ihe p r o b l e m w a s w o r t h y o f s t u d y , j 4l ^.^^m^ -C3- * 
I t w a s d e c i d e d , t h e r e f o r e , t h a t * 
t h e p r o b l e m o f d i s h o n e s t y w o u l d 
b e s u b j e c t e d t o a t h o r o u g h a n a l y -
s i s , s o t h a t a n y t e a c h e r s d s r u r b e d 
purpose of 
a n d g a i n f a 
t h e 
l i e 
^notion to set up committees for tiae purpose of 
plays and dinners and «Sso t o form an enter 
wie? passed by the Inter-Club Board 
committee1 was set up comprising aii,tn^-; 
wounded vet^ 
group to perfornir 
izatioris in ICB. *The 
committee would be to help unify the activities of the new organization 
b l e pubHcify for*~ 
T h e f i r s t m e e t i n g wi l l i g ^ * f - » # # K " g # l ^ € ! A €*<MiwU£i+ • ~ J < a f f c W Q 
T m i r s d a y f rom 12 -2 in * i ^ r t # l X I 1 , J C m U b l ^ r ^ X^JL&JULMASM, M I T O B 
b y i t m i g h t f ind a s o l u t i o n f r o m 
T© Hear 
In Fight for T h e m o t i o n a l s o e s t a b l i s h e d t w o { : ' stf l i^ornrnittees u n d e r fhe^ • cha ir -
; marisftip of A l B a r o n . B<ill* S c h a c -
 ; __ 
I t e r and BTarvey Golickrnan.^ O n e of { B y a u n a n i m o u s w t e , t h e N e w j i n c r e m e n t s , totaJing^ $ 1 3 6 0 in e a c h 
- / - -- ; ; t h e sub-<x>mrhittees w i l l b e r e s p o n - iYoVk S t a t e C o u r t of A p p e a l s r u l e d j case , g o i n g back t o J a n . i^>1944. 
T h e o d o r e R ^ P l e i m . o f L>brand . • s i b l e for* the f ormat ion , o f t h e e n - ; t h a t the m a n d a t e d m a x i m u m s a l - ' In ru l ing a g a i n s t t h e professM^, 
R o s s B r o s v a n d M o n t s o m e r v wi l l ' t e r t a l n m e n t "group, w h i l e t h e o t h e r pary of full professors i n t h e four} S u p r e m e Court J u s t i c e E d e r hei 
a m o n g t h e m a n y t h e c o m m i t t e e I ,_.•*.-•_* ^: ^ _"__._^"-_ "-, . -b e f o r e t h e A c c o u n t i n g S o - <i w i l l b e re spons ib l e for p r o v i d i n g r nrrahicipal c o l l e g e s s t o p s a t $7500, | t h a t u n d e r the 1 9 4 3 s t a t u t e t h e 
o n " S o m e . A s p e c t s o f Current ' a n escort s e r v i c e a n d c o n d u c t i n g ; e v e n t h o u g h t h e e d u c a t i o n l a w of juni forra . s a l a r y s c h e d u l e ^estab-
B u d g e t a i y P r a c t i c e , " T h u r s d a y a t ! 'drives- f o r t h e v e t e r a n s . j 1 9 4 3 s e t a t o p of $ 9 6 0 0 f o r t h e s e j Hshed f o r t h e pos i t ion provided 
H a r v e y Gdl i ekman, one of t h e pos i t ions . T h e dec i s ion u p h e l d f o r a floor of $ 6 0 0 0 a y e a r and a 
" m a x i m u m mandated*' s a l a r y o f 
$7500. 
h o p e s to o f fer . 
^The n e x t m e e t i n g w i l l b e 
T h u r s d a y . U p t o w n . I n a n eptort • i2:3Q i n 1203.- r 
to g i v e t h e g r o u p g r e a t e r r e p r e - t - Mr. P l e i m , w h o g o t h i s B B A f c o m m i t t e e c h a i r m e n , u r g e d the t w<> k w e r c o u r t s w h o h a d dec ided 
s e n t a t i o n , tw-o TAowntown s t u d e n t s |
 {r<xn C i t y i n 194Q SLnd hiSh MBA. \ s t u d e n t body to s u p p o r t t h e c o m - ! s imi lar ly . - _ 
have^ b e e n ^ i n v i t e d ^ t p attej^a t h e •
 f r o r n J J ^ Wharton School of B u s i - ] m i t t e e , say ing . "You o w e i t t o o u r ! **° opimott w a s h a n d e d d o w n j B e y o n d that^pdfnt. he s t a t e d , the 
U p t o w n s e s s i o n .
 ; n e s s in 1947, Is p r e s e n t i y t h e v i c e - ; w o u n d e d <5I's. t o y o u r S c h o o l a n d > w i t h t h e dec i s ion . | i n c r e m e n t s w e r e i n t e n d e d t o b e 
P r o f e s s o r H a r r y T a r t a r , D o w n - j c h a i r m a n for the C o m m i t t e e o n j t o yourse l f t o join. M a n y m e m b e r s 1 T h e ac t ion w a s b r o u g h t by 3 1 { d i s c r e t i o n a r y w i t h t h e B o a r d of 
t o w n , P h i l o s o p h y i n s t r u c t o r a n d j B u d g e t s a n d Budgetary^^ Corrrrols • h a v e a l r e a d y s i g n e d u p f o r t h e ; p e r s o n s &ho sought t o c o m p e l t h e j H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n 
s e c r e t a r y of t h e c o m m i t t e e , r e - for the N e w Y o r k S o c i e t y o f Gert i - •: c o m m i t t e e worjk a n d w e h o p e t h a t / B o a r d - ^ »«-»-•— «-» —- - ' 
v e a l e d t h a t s e v e r a l novel and ef- f led Pub l i c A c c o u n t a n t s . m a n y more w i l l Join." 
o f H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n t o i 
g r a n t t o all profes sors s i x annua l i 
WOaES TASTE BETTER 
THAN ANY OTHER OGfiRETTt I 
Tine tobacco—and only fine tobacco—can 
give you the perfect mildness-ahd rich taste 
that make a cigarette completely enjoyable. 
And Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. So if 
you're not-happy with your present brand 
(and a 3 8-city survey shows that^nillions are 
n o t ) , swi tch t o Luckies . Kotr*li find that 
Luckies taste better than any other ciga-




J u d g e S d e r ' s opin ion was~uphe ld 
b y a d iv ided v o t e o f the A p p e l l a t e 
D iv i s ion m N o v . - 1 9 5 0 . T h e a t t o r -
n e y s w e r e A s s i s t a n t Corporat ion 
Counse l S idney P . N a d e l a n d A. 
M a r k L e v i e n . ~ ~ ' 
CCNY lo 
European Tmwrs 
\ C C N Y wi l l s p o n s o r e s c o r t e d 
I tours t o E u r o p e in art , phdtogra* 
I phy, g e o l o g y - a n d c o s t u m e desigrir 
i n g n e x t s u m m e r . T h e t o u r s will 
cover E n g l a n d , S c o t l a n d , Hol land , 
' B e l g i u m , - F r a n c e and I t a l y , and 
! wi l l carry co l l ege credi t . 
1
 T h e t o u r s will be jo in t ly spon-
sored by t h e E x t e n s i o n D i v i s i o n of 
the S c h o o l of Genera l S t u d i e s a n d 
the Col l ege ' s s u m m e r sess ion . 
F e e s r a n g e from $1,250 to $1,450* 
per person. Descr ip t ive fo lders ~ 
m a y be o b t a i n e d bv w r i t i n g to 
R o o m 209, ^Vlain Bui lding, Con-
v e n t A v e n u e . 
^ki^ BMMfaaaaat sksMA'ss^^asS's*' | I fcHHU flW V 0MLT 
f - - Buy Your SfMrldlng or 
^ WrighT a n d OiHon R a c k e H 
f r o m BOB SIS4ALL 
(40% Oft Lht) 
:i SP6C1AL TEAM DTSCOUNT 
on ST>AUtWNe SPORTS 
£ EPUrr*MENT 
M —-
v^  S e e B+b Small's program on 
the Sftr floor 
L__ Uk^%S&&BSX&^M Be 
Delivered To Schoo l 
VI 9-3730 
$ 
l 363 FOURTH AVENUE | 
NEW YORK 10, N.'Y. 
MINGS 
\ €hine«e and American 
i 
tLt tncheon 5 5 c 
• i - " - "T l 
Restaurant - Bar 
% 
Dinner 
Family Dinner $ 1 . 3 5 
Qr£j*/A_£ut Me 4oJT*k*.'<>i4* 
<^.rm.. T-g- »»tti^<^.i6>«iteft C CH»> *m^. 
> ' * • 
y «nd Sunday 10-12 p.m. X j 
••^,~:>s?s&e?~ ^'-**§s- r«%gif*fefl v, <-szte2*f~2r*>M •?*?*£%& 
'?3&frr s^^s-stsss 2#*«SS»S*P:s JS-fctS???-5 
THE T f C « l « IT. tiw tjsr X H | XfcfeKfg H 
*M 
We notice «i£br"uneasar feelings that pnee again - the 
^ouse-tfeAjrnej^uT'-Activities (E^rmnitleeisS^reparingitself 
to determined-no is and who i s not an American. 
most important questiontoconsider^ we.think, is 
er t h e v e r y nature of^this roraxnittee is American in 
ftself. The group is eojnposed of a few legislators, supposedly 
JT^bued with theJtjfsae Idea of what democratic concepts are, 
who sit down^fcbout their^squared round-table andT if.they 
can rriariager<to hear eacif-other through the fog of cigar 
— (50 es&z brand) smoke--say if we a re tin-American. IJow 
teethe 
dude that if we do not think as they da. ^ e are naturally 
un-American. Kasy. This, we-considei:. is at best a dubious 
method, considering that in the past and present the com-
mittee has been and is dominate*! by such sstute political 
&nd social thinkers as Martin Dies. J. Parnel "Kickback" 
Thomas, John Rankin. JZSLTV Mundt. Richard Nixon and 
John Wood, who. J h e records show, have always been inter-
ested primarily fri our welfare. These are the people who de-
cide.
 r '^ „ 
.Among the valid criteria they employ is the time-
honored guilt by association technique, e.g.. a professor of 
political science, whom we know, a Republican voter, not a t 
CCT>TY. who reads the Daily Worker, would be considered a 
tiyed-in-tfte-woo] Commie, notwithstanding the fact that he 
abhors them. 
Some of the names the committee has disclosed thus 
far include/suchworthless creatures (in comparison to the 
true-blue American committee members) as Albert Einstein, 
merely the formulator of the theory of relativity and Mark 
Van Doren. a minor critic and winner of an_.unimportant 
Pulitzer prize. Their contributionsTof course, cannot com-
pare favorably with those of Rankin, Wood and Thomas. 
that is. anti-semitism, racism and all for me and none for 
.- you-ism. 
We have waxed sarcastic thus far in our appraisal of 
the members of the committee and their work to make an 
obvious point, but it is necessary to consider in a serious 
light some of the dangerous implications of a minute group 
of mediocre men who, are met to set up the standards in a 
country of 150,000,000 people where set standards are t h e 
.very antithesis of the fundamental principles of democracy. 
I t is ironic that the very reason t h e United States has-
been able to call 13nstein its own and gain from wlMrtVne 
Jhas- to offer is that he, along with other great men ,we re 
*fbreed to flee from Germany because of political .repression 
which is alarmingly similar to that of t he presenfTcx>minittee. 
The next action by the committee, we fear, will be an — 
examination of the ideas and metljods of education in 
American colleges and universities "today. A short while 
back the great resistance bvAmer ican educators to this 
perverted investigation forceerthe committee to cease inter-
fering, at least temporarily: we hope tha t again t rue demo-
cratic educators will, .fight to snuff out what will be an un-
warranted invasion. We hope, further, that these men "will 
realize that as the Communist purge-panic increases they 
will have to"be doubly forceful in their protection of liberal 
education. - * - ; . . . . . - ^ 
Expand d Bill 
pear Editor:-A-
Students for ]>emocratic Action 
is of the opinion that those men 
presently in the Armed Forces, 
or those soon to g&tnto the mili-
tary service, should.-be covered 
by a GI BiJL We urge the enact-
ment of a GI Bill not for the 
veterans of Korea alone, but for 
ali ex-servicemen who serve in 
-the Armed Services of the United 
States either in time of war, na-
tional emergency or peace. They 
should be entitled to veteran 
benefits based on either engage-
Tnerfr in hazardous duty or length 
of service, provided they were 
discharged under conditions other 
than dishonorable- Such legisla-
tion would serve three ends: 
1. It would-give the men now 
fighting a GI BiD. 
2. It would insure benefits for 
all inductees and enlistees who 
will serve during the emergency, 
years to come. 
3. It would make-the Armed^' 
Forces attractive to young wien 
even if the draft was drqpped. 
We-axk all students to^write to 
their Congressmen" requesting 
that they extend indtefinitely the 
GI Bill ITom its existing termina-
tion date Jtily 25,1947. And that 
all those who serve in the United 
States Armed Forces in war or 
.peace and receive^ discharges 
other than dishonorable be made 
eligible for GI BilLbenefits. 
Sincerely yours, 
_.- STUDENTS FOR 
DEMOCRATIC ACTIOX 
By Larry Field 
In a Nutshell TfiexArt of Kissiiuc . , 
Most subjects have been covered quite thoroughly by varioas 
books on the arts, which is no little acoe^ nttrfwrwmt- hor>«m<t *M.-O«-_ 
every, 
tire^y 
'ranks in vintage with the 
changed in attitude "and 
the fundamental method has 
las 
New ideas and brilliant contributions as well as con-
censtructive self-criticism have always flowed freely in an 
atmosphere of free speech, thought and action. The smoth-
ering of these inalienable rights, as the committee is trying 
to do, will bring to an irrevocable end all hope for an ideal 
state, the state we are sacrificing happiness and young life 
for every day. Without these rights, available for all, every 
advantage stemming from a democracy will be lost- In fact, 
there will no longer be a democracy. 
Democracy, we think is we?!-worth fighting for, and 
we are sure that although there are--certain dangers in-
herent in free speech, the very fact that we may speak 
freely wilr make democracy live—always. 
Scr*©«i erf Bu*if>e*s #rxi C iv i c Aorn'mrirret-c-
t 7 L*»»r»gtor-. A » « r » t e«* 
*--* C-ry C o l i « g « of N*w York. 
An Injpstiee ._ 
To the Editor: 
A grave injustice wats commit-
ted by the Insignia Committee 
of "Student Council last week. 
The committee failed to give Eli 
Glassroan a well-deserved insig-
niurn for his diversified and im-
pressive services to the School, r^  
Instead, the Council members 
baid-the gall to award Mr. Glass-
man a specialization key. Is this 
specialization?i IStudent Council . 
treasurer and vnce^presidemV 
TICKER staff accountant, car-. 
toonist and business manager, 
Lexicon art editor, Beaver Hand-
book artist and associate editor 
and numerous other organiza-
tions. 
I think that Council made 
more than just a mistake. It com-
mitted something close to a 
crime. I tnmk too, that it is nev-
er ,too late U> rectify a terrible 
error. —^ ^ -
.. Sincerely yours, 
Jerome SkblnicfeT *52 
,   h   joompfishntient, because 
thing is an art these days. In facetiae of the etiquette writers 
just published a new book, m^wmeh two full chapters are 
devoted to the "Art of Opening Doors.1? The day. after the books 
came out 7300 doormerr and elevator men formed t h e ^ American 
Guild of Portal Artists" and demanded Equity rate^and^run of the 
door contracts with understudies for those artxsts^working in places 
that had-a"Vteady and transient crowd of overdOOO people coming 
and.gofng through the doors of the establishments. 
^^ Kissing is a very ancient art whicj 
oldest profession in the world. It 
approach throughout the years 
remained the same. 
First of aUL let us assume^ that all the kissing you will <*k> will be 
done in an area slightly larger than a nut shell- This is a safe 
assumption, for any>f6ol will admit a nut shell is far too small for 
anybody to kiss infexcept two nuts. 
—One noted -^author on this subject named six prerequisites neeoedl 
to carry-on^this art. I have also drawn up six requirements for enjoy-
able kjssmg which I think are dearer and simpler than the higft-
brow^expert Js. 
~/ 1- A member of the opposite sex <male or female). 
2. A suitable occasion for such embodying endeavors ,teny dark, 
quiet place). " , 
3. A proper time for such goings on tany hour of the day or 
night). . 
^ 4 . A mental attitude that is favorably inherent in both indivi-
duals rthe less; thinking, the better). -"" 
5. The desire.to. kiss the individual fit grows on you). 
6. The knowledge that comes iroxn know-how (it* just comes 
naturaDy). . -
To supplement the above six points, a member of the opposite 
sex is needed for several reasons: it's etiquettes the potentialities, for 
immediate or-future advantages is at hand; ftV more, fun than kissing 
members of your own sex; and besides, it helps prevent colds. 
Suitable locations for such enobodying activities, must be chosen 
with care. For many moons people have considered the park bench; zs 
the most ideal spot. However, in these fast and unsettled times any 
dark ixaOway or empty lot wiH suffice. But, be careful not to choose 
a place that wifi pot you in the lone-fight or where people can dis-
cover your hidden talents; m other" words, do not choose Macy's 
window at high noon or Delancey Street ^m a Sunday afternoon. 
Every sociery has its own methods of kissing, varying from the 
Eskimo nose kiss to the Zuni Indian's toe kiss. Immediately upon 
osculation, the Eskimo kills a walrus. The Zuni ThUigii breaks camp 
and slowly slinks to the west. After Americans kiss the male can 
neither toll a walrus because there are none around and even if 
there were he -wouldn't know how. Nor can he'break camp and slink 
to the west because landlords are -veay touchy about the buildings 
being defaced and the large Manhattan skyscrapers stop any slink-
ing westward. The American hasonly one choice, to grin and bear it. 
Little Man On Campus by Bibier 
Ed:t«cs*r-Ou*f ~ .jr 
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~VT-_S %-.esrr;ar and M o r i y Schwartz 
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Jorry Borgtraon 
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Honry Lopfn¥ks\ 
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On . Presidents. 
To-the F^ditor: 
I have, been "following with 
miid inteFest the news that a 
conimittee has been set up to 
name a successor to President 
Harry Noble Wright: 
It seems, to me that we here 
at City College could stand a bit 
of .reputation buiidingr'wnat with 
one thing and another. A good 
way to build reputations is to 
have a respected person spout-
ing off in the^name of the Coll-
ege. Of course, we can't hope for 
a- man Eisenhower, he's too 
busy... Bust how about somebody 
like Dr. Robert Hutchins, a re-
spected American, who might 
very possibly be available for 
the job? 
Sincerely. 
Leo A. Xardony *53 
<• "Year bJimd date is an Alpfc* Phi Omega and aJJ I can find out 
alxMKt Wat is that h*>% trustworthy, loyal, helpful, fwiemHy, courteous^ 
Iduad. obedtieat, cheerfoi, thrifty, brave, cieaa, aad reverent." 
^"" By Arnie Labaton 
BYom the depths of the Amazon Valley in So^Tth Am-
erica, corries the story of the Pidookie Bird.- I t appears from 
all reports t h a t the bird has niigrated North t o Qity CoDege. 
He has already started on his 
Rosalind Nash, above, has been 
selected Miss Beta E>elta Mu for 
Spring 1951. She is a Lower 
Freshman from Queens and as 





What do you think of Mac-
Arthur's recall by the President? 
This was the question' posed tb~ 
members of the faculty and- stu-
dents. The responses ranged from 
"Truman was justified" to "be 
was not qualified to remove him.** 
When asked this question Prof. 
Hecht of the History department 
said, "It was a very tardy action 
en the President's part. I'm com-
pletely behind the present ad-
ministration." One of the stu-
dents queried'followed the same 
reasoning as Prof. Hecht when he 
stated, "The President was justi-
fied in removing the general from 
his command because MacArthur 
had disobeyed his commander's 
orders. It was-a necessary action 
which the President was forced 
to make." 
Leonard VogeL, Vice President 
of Lower *53, commented, "On 
questions of foreign policy, the 
military command must always 
be subservient to the commander-
in-chief. The facts indicate that 
MacArthur was not, therefore 
the action of the President at the 
present time was justified, .com-
pletely !*•' . 
A TICKER editor, Ira Bern-
stein, said, "Our present foreign-
policy is based, primarily, on an__ 
attempt to avoid a third world 
war. General MacArthur, in his 
actions and remarks, directly vio-
lated Tthis policy. Experience 
showed that in this ease a public 
reprimand was ineffectual.- As a 
result the President was forced 
to relieve General MacArthur of 
his commandr" ; ~ ' 
»^ne faculty member questioned. 
gave the following points in sup-
porting MacArthur: "I think," he 
saidCthat President Trumanr was 
unjustified in removing ^ General 
Douglas MacArthur from his post. 
I furthe"r*kbeTIeve that this action 
was taken without due considera-
tion being given to the general's 
outstanding record in the past, 
•al MacArthur should have 
fceen given-jrnore leeway on mili-
tary mattersr" ~~-~^ . 
When this reporter^asjeed the 
alumni their opinions on ^tbis 
question one^ said, "Politically it 
was not a propicious move. It is 
merely a recurrence of the 
Chamberlain policy of appease-
ment. Dragging something oiit 
won't prevent a world conflict, 
but it will merely lead to a more 
vicious war. The disease must be 
campaign to save City College 
students from the scourge of 
student apathy. 
The story of the Pidookie Bird 
is an inspiring one. His is the 
tale of regeneratioh. He was be-
lieved to. have become extinct 
•with the coming of the white man 
to the New World. And suddenly 
he arose. First there was.one, 
then two, then many. (That's 
how these things go.) He learned 
to survive the terror of the white 
man and now he is here to stay. 
He has come to show us how 
to raise ourselves to survive the 
viciousness of man and still come 
out of life happy and contented, 
with pleasant memories' of our 
City College daze. The Pidookies 
have inspired the formation of 
the Young Piddbkies of America 
CYPAjf whose"Kpolicy is to supple-
ment our classroom education 
with group activities (not resec-
ted to males) such as beer par-
ties, social affairs, rallies, etc., 
at the College. ~ ^ 
They pave the way for salva-
tion of students' souls.* "It is not 
yet too late," so they say. "You, 
too, can blissfully take joyful 
pride in your alma mater, .if you 
realize the advantages it offers." 
They point the way to a richer, 
fuller life ahead. Ihey teach^you 
to enjoy life-
According to Larry Field, the 
Downtown Big Bird; he became 
embibed with the spirit of the 
'Pidookie Bird when, while dream-
ing in a bordello, the light was 
revealed to him. He knew that 
it was his duty to inspire the 
students to the cause. 
'This organization is a must for 
every student. We must help to 
raise our brothers froerthe depths 
of despair and rejuvenate them 
as the -glorious Pidookie ~ birds 
were rejuvenated. We must teach 
them. how to get the most o^ut 
of their college educations. We 
will save them, even if we have 
to do it against their will." 
prevented at its source. You can't 
treat a disease by a stop and go 
policy; you must go to the heart 
of the disease. Therefore, Tru-
man should have allowed Mac-
Gen: Douglas MacArthur 
Arthur to have a greater voice 
in military matters.*^ 
Many of the students answered 
the question by saying that they 
were not up to-discussing it since 
they had not, as of this time, 
given much thought to the mat-
ter. Others merely said that they 
had no opinion. 
The majority of the faculty 
gtated that they refused to give 
any comment on the question. 
The organization is conducting 
a campaign to enlist members^ 
commonly called "eggs." They 
'are accepting all kinds—hard 
boiled, scrambled, (or mixed* upy 
and any other kind you can think 
of. At the ^Uptown center, the 
organization has been growing 
by leaps and bounds (and none 
of the eggs cracked) and it is 
expected that the organization 
will get the same reaction here. 
As -one member so aptly put it, 
"The more eggs, the better the 
omelet." 
Feather-brained Ira Bernstein, 
newly hatched eggr said when he 
was taken into the organization: 
"Oh Joy, tweet tweet, 
Life is so sweet: 
I'm ready to crack 
My shell with a smack.' 
But now that I'm old 
I'm ready to hold 
The duties, I've heard, 
Required, of a bird." 
csssssssas^se** 
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THE EDITOR ORDERED ME SO I TOLD HTM .THAT: 
Women who wear veils see spots in front of their'eyes. 
Eddie. Cantor -should stop living in the past. 
Billy Eckstine seems to be suffering as he sings. --"_ 
" Uncle Miltie (the comedian notthejiprse) leaves a great deal to 
be desired in nay book. " 
Tallulah Bankhead is the most nauseating darling on radio. 
Dan Parker gets my vote for the next Baseball Commissioner. 
Authors who nose excessive deacripttoBs usually lose contact with 
the reader before they eaa unravel the plot. 
Even the best TV comics go stale after a while. 
The cheapest and moat efficient way to get to Hollywood thene 
days is to join the army. 
People who play Russian Rouliette usually get_a bang out of life. 
Maybe I'm old-fashioned but-1 still prefer Crosby in the disc 
department. .X 
Frank Costello received more laughs, on Ms. yjdeo debut than a 
certain comedian with the same surname received during his initial 
TV performance. 
Many instructors dislike the idea of giving exams because it 
entails effort on their part to grade the papers. 
Newspapers shouldn't start ballyhooing baseball at the height of 
the.basketball season. 
Men who- wear ties without suits often appear self-conscious. 
Men carrying wallets usually have money. 
^People who think cliches are dn the way out in regard to sports-
writing are "non compes mentes." ' . . . . • -
The stage shows that aceompany~ the Broadw»y films ore usually 
of poor quality. - ' — 
To wme.-individuals opera and ballet^are out of this world; to* 
others they wish-It were. 
The oalyL-tluna; more unbearable than- a commercial *-atv-th& 
begianuhr of a program is a commercial in the middle of the program. 
SbciaLstudy lectures o£ten_bring out the student's artistic talents. 
Arthur_ Godfrey^gets-nTore money for doing nothing than njany of 
our most loquacious ^ politicians. - _ 
It's about time Crosby and Hope took to the road agairj^_ 
If "Uncle Miltie should win the Kentucky Derby we'll never hear 
the end of it. ""' . 
Stan Musial is the best player in baseball today-." 
It's, been so long since the Giants .won a pennant that it's hard 
for me to .think of them as favorites.- ^ 
Even natural blondes look bleached to me. 
^-Students who carry a large number of text-books probably use 
the osmosis process-of learning. 
tf you've"been away for ten years, a morning spent in the neigh-
borhood grocery is the most informational source that can be recom-
mended by tWs department. 
Barbers always seem to sharpen their razors longer than neces-
sary, r- • . ; 
- I cannot understand why many people leave their lights on in 
the middle of the day. -
IFaTi a tom bomb ever strikes, fire drills won't be very helpful. 
A speeial course should be given for doctors who wish to he 
cigarette-testers, 
There is aathhigr more appetizing than the 3chaeffer beer com-
mercials on a hot summer day. 
District Attorney Hogan will be New York's next governor. 
By Jerry Ffabschraan 
Anyone standing in th€ThaJl in front of Lounge C last 
week heard strange noises. The first thought that might 
have come to mind is, "Where does the arrow on the Shelter 
Area sign point?" But, much to the dismay of most students, 
-r ^-« —•—T the School was not being'at-
tacked. 
The noise was coming from a 
"PBY Flight Engineers ^Panel;" 
This panel, only one of the raanp 
devices on exhibit in Lounge C, 
is used to instruct potential flight: 
engineers. A duajl panel system is 
used with which the instructor 
composes "problems to be solved 
by the trainee under assimilated 
air conditions. (Have an air stok 
pill?) Nine out of ten CCNY stu-
dents have experienced: thethrBl 
of crashing without leaving the 
ground. The final sound consist-
ently heard from the corner was, 
"Pilot to Flight Engineer• Pilot 
to Flight Engineer! Bail Out!". 
The Special Devices Center alao 
showed a 20mm anti-aircraft gun 
used on most ships, a Map Proj-
ection Demonstrator showing the 
globe from different angles-, a 
Ram Jet that, was previously 
used in V2 rockets and is now 
in its experimental stage for use 
on aircraft and a Radar^ Weather' 
Detector, used for spotting the. 
type of weather the_plane is ap- ' 
preaching. These demonstration©: 
were 'given" by Seaman Sana 
Sechen and Sy Scott, TD2. 
'One of the demonstrations 
available for student use was a 
,,Wiring Board on. which various 
small circuits could be construct-
ed. Another was a machine that 
projects questions before you and 
scores the answers on the basis 
of right and wrong in the time 
- a l l o t t e d , -•-••• 
These demonstrations, al! of 
which are used by the Navy 
jtrairimg centers have visited 
many schools around the country 
and will continue to demonstrate 
the Navy's special training 
devices. 
What's A Pick? 
Query: Why should a - person 
arrested for pickrpocketirtg,-genW-
erally not be charged with rob-
bery ? 
Answer^ If a person puts a pick 
in his pocket, he is obviously try-
ing to commit suicide and there-
fore is violating a law Which j» 
not robbery. And if it's /a tooth-
pick, he really isn't doing any 
harm. Now if it were a shovel 





CounseTor. artbxws^xd^ , _ _ _^ 
*hat h e wi l l answjer jas iguickfy andrf 
arc^rraxely^^^^possifiJe. a l l ques -1 
t i o n s -put^to h i m b y -male stodetrtsr -
. . . - . ^ . _ o r ^ a n y p l t a ^ o f - - t h e d5«£ft-' ^fcn~ 
Thef irs t meet^ii^af 4Jie .ato^fciiffing Societies Advisory s^ers M-HI appear in TICKER:: hr| jitfee far^g&Jdent Qrgaiilzations took place- Tbl»^Sa> :^^ o3Hmn f^orTri. J 
treaspar^rs and business managers of„ varkiusr stwfent- students seeking infomoation • 
are . a s k e d " t e ^ w r i t e t o I>r. T a $ M 
% corj^nctidn with its aims-Qf ^g^^ting^ and advising s o * is . City 
^ t u d e n t -organizat ions i n boolcikeep-^ 
5s2^ a f fa irs , the Cernmrftee hek i a 
«uest icfc and ar^^er . "Session 
eerraag f inanc ia l . ^ u W ^ w f . ^ *^hef 
r u ^ t | p « w a s pres4ded^6ver b y Mr.^ 
fevsBE Gr*?eer. Oerrtrau -Traaowrer ^ 
c-f S t u d e n t Activities. , a n d Henry? 
X-ovv-entha:, c h a i r m a n , ) 
A 
%%"e 
George A. H&mrner^ Vice-President of the Charles F. 
Noves Comoam\ will aoKiress the ISeal Estate Societv on 
\isc..jnc!wted at tn^ Tne^tin^l Thursday iri 1204-6 at X2^£5. *H!s topic is the ^Practicaf As-
re_tftc- dravrim: of a t y p i c a l set j
 p e c t 5 ^ " ^ g a j E s t a t e A p p r a i s a L " 
book* for demonstration pur-J ^ Hammer bas been in the real estate business since 
^ „ ^ : c ? ^ „ r ™ 4 ™ . « 1 S 3 1 , w h e n he b e g a n h i s c a r e e r a s 
. a broker . 5*rorr: t h a t "time unt i l 
1S36. h e frjanaged and opera ted 
var ious 
o: 
poses and a discuss ion o 
•wsrobsenrr invo lv ing I n t e r - CfiibJ 
B o a r d appropr iat ions a n d petty-
cash; , • - _ _ 
T h e seoor^d mee t ing of t h e or-
ganizat iona l c o m m i t t e e •will be 
~*-id Thursday - a t 1 5 0 i n 1 2 0 3 o . 
'". rnmedia ie iy fo l lowing, t h e r e g u l a r 
rr.<*?t':n% of thf- A c c o u n t i n g Soc ie ty . I 
Tls.r.z iv: *h:-i m e e t i n g inchude the } 
c r s a m z a t i o r . o: a n a u d i t i n g s u b - / 
-cc'rrrn^itte<-. w h i c h vrii] detertnin*- ; 
**>•=• ascjfn.T-ents o f m e m b e r s cf the ? 
Aceountjn:?- S o c i e t y to the .student j 
organ iza t ions , reques t ing -ass i s t - -
^^^^^^^^$^^^v^^^?^^^^P^^5 f ^^^^5p 
T H ^ T t ^ l C f : ^ 
-s. 
1 >:>»*>. . T I ' I J ' 
a.; >T ? J O r.r or^anrza -
be .s-jdn^-d b;-' Mr. 
bef'or*--' Fr:da%.. April 
c <Jeorsje IA 
TICSKJBR pBeto toy Xowerv 
Bloodmofci le vfetited C C X Y T h u r s d a y a n d c o l l e c t e d 
o f Mood f r o m botk s t u d e n t s a n d f a c u l t y m e m b e r s . ,^-"' 
A b o v e i s a p i c l w e s l n m i n g c o u r a g e o u s l y ( e x t r e m e r i g h t ) Axnie 
S a n k , p r e s i d e n t of S t u d e n t Counci l , d o n a t i n g b l o o d . A l s o inc luded 
i n the p i c t u r e a r e B E d a s s m a n , v i c e - p r e s i d e n t o f S t u d e n t Counci l 
a n d H e r b P a u l , v i c e - p r e s i d e n t of I C B , w h o d o n a t e d t h e i r b lood too . 
T h o s e s t u d e n t s xrfao w a n t e d t o dooemte Mood h o t nfere -dhJtblfe t o 
a t i b i s ttroe m a y d o s o at" t h e n e x t v i s i t of- t h e l i e d C r o s s Bloodnkobile. 
Cauncil 
Chalkiiiof in 
s e v e r a l h u n d r e d bu i ld ings in the 
m e t r o p o l i t a n a r e a . 
I' Touring t h i s -period h e also so ld 
? a n d l e a s e d numerous p a r c e l s of 
\ l and in his c a p a c i t y a s a broker-
f i n 1936 he e n t e r e d the appra i sa l 
\ f i e ld a n d s i n c e - t h a t t i m e h e htas 
; a p p r a i s e d vnorQ t h a n o n e t h o u s a n d 
p i e c e s of p r o p e r t y o f all types , l o -
c a t e d i n t h e c e n t r a l area o 
i Y o r k C i ty , -writh a t o t a l v a l u e 
' o v e r a bi l l ion d o l l a r s . 
» A m o n g t h e b u i l d i n g s which "he 
* ^ r^^r^^sJ~^ - -care!? eliminated bv Student Council at its Friday meet ing Council 
' w ^ i S S S ^ f ^ S ~ ! f ? ' - ^ i^pi-ecedented move was based largely on the fact that nd 
n ^ a n d t h e C f t a n m Bui ld ing . {^. "
 T^ _ - - - . " ' *^a » 
6
 5 t n a r -ne c n a i f a n g oruy p r e s e n t e d J 
M r . H a m m e r h a s , or. n u m e r o u s
 r h l ^- c a n d i d a t e s n a m e s a n d no 
t i tu t ion of h i g h e r l earn ing^^^s been i n ^ h e ^ 
late l> . G C X Y d i d s o t m a k e t l i e o e w s p a p W s 
" p r o g r a m , but ra t t i er , horror o f horrors . | 
p n o ^ a ^ a - a j ^ j i i e nqjw- sio\v: d | s^n»gra t iom .Jbti: 
"^•Pj^J^rs^carried^ t h e l a t e s t s torj- c o n c e r n i n g 
Ttus . o n e told <ii the F a c u l t y A t h l e t i c 
v o t i n g t o s u s p e n d footba l l a t the Co l l ege 
-adequate, p r a c t i c e a n d g a m e fac i l i t i e s and a p -
provided/* 
Thus ,_ the s p o r t vvhixdi C i t y C o l l e g e a d o p t e d in 1573^ f hereby be-T 
oming t h e f i i t h c o l l e g e i n t b e c o u n t r y lo d o s o . is Txriped off the booJ«s.i 
* rth i t g o e s a l o n & t i a d i t i o n . a lbe i t a l o s i n g o n e . that c a n m a t c h a m I 
ngetidered by I v y L e a g u e s c h o o l s . ' 
B y >n P H e A n u n t 
It \vill'-be the.Tre^mefv-j^-"-t&\JPtmiors in Hai^sen 1
 this 1^«irsda^: as, Efest '54 and Roosevelt *52JB^ttle it jxgcf&p 
t3»e IliGB-basketi^l chanip^cwtsiilrx Botfc sqOad«^Ghaiked< i ^ 
ive ^vin^ in their sern^finai «TK» |4n^©^ promise -ol a closely and hjytly contested perTor-jnance 
I—r_ _ ^In tlje finals. ^ 
1. P * » t "54. pac^Wji;- the ir b i g g a f c s ^ 
W i l l i e C r e e n t ^ r n and El i Cohen , 
: H K J j . ^ * * Q ,P»D*ed i n 13 a n d 14- poiiats 
,5eaEpecti\^ly. racked up a 3 4 ^ 4 
th^ 
o p e n e r a t the Juuios of. the N Y U •! o a c k b o a r d s ; > $ ' R o o s ^ ^ e l t w a s t h -
D o n W a w e v m a o 
J # n v ic tory o v e r t h e S o p h o m o r e e o n -
^ d a c h Hi l ty S h a p i r o ' * l ^ ^ u n a n j t i « S e « t , t h e Gohcxnmes-
b a s e b a l l t e a m lost> - f t * * s e a s o n ^ ; C a m p l e t e dominat ion of. s e a s o n s 
y e a r l i n g s , r i - 5 . a t Ohio Field» 
S a t u r d a y af ternoon. 
L a s t y e a r the Ci ty y e a r l i n g s ran 
u p a t h r e e w o n - t h r e e lost record 
aga ins t s imi lar opposit ion. S h a p i -
ond i tkms h a s 
he sport . 
b e e n the a b s e n c e of funds 
essent ia l^ f a c t o r in - the i r^rout o^. 
t a s t ttardy^ 29-13. H i g h for t h ^ 
g a m e a n d for the losers w a s M-?l 
E s r i g w i t h 9. w h i l e Alan Mantis^ 
l e d *52 w i t h 8 ta l l ies . 
G t h e r 1MB sponsored ^events -
such_as:_ ihe-H8nc(bal l mKf^Boxi«^_ 
T o u r n a m e n t s wi l l g e t i n t o fu"»l 
s w i n g t h i s v v e e k x ^ T h e , l iandbalI 
t o u r n e y s tar t s^Tnursday vvith^over 
I c a n n o t c o n d o n e the a c t i o n taken. rna^Jv b e c a u s e ' the reasons : '• " I ro e j e c t s to i m p r o v e o n t l tU rec -
ven for the m o v e h a v e b e e n p r e v a l e n t for q u i t e s o m e t i m e . T h e l a c k ^ A f t e r a w e e k ' s layoff, t h e i a - j - o « * - » « ' P ^ u m 8 m . s t e m » - ; f T a m - ^ e -
a d q u a t e g a m e a n d prac t i ce fac i l i t i es h a s b e e n po in ted to s i n c e - c r o s s e SQuad re turns t o action.j iaxrt t h a t he h a s s t r o n g m e n a t 
)efore m a n y of u s w e r e born. T h e r e a s o n a h v a v s g i v e n for t h e p o o r I S a t u r d a y w h e n i t - - f a c e s ' a s t r o n g : e v e r > " Posit ion 
« ^ _ ^ , . - _ - _ _ _ . t . :^_ . . . n c ^ e s s a r y t o c a r r y o n j H o f s t r a tr ibe a t L e w i s o h n S t a d i u m . P i t c h i n g is n a n o i e a o y f ^ e r a i a j ^ contes^al i t s already- e n t e r e d . 
j G a m e t i m e i s - 2 : 3 0 a n d a d m i s s i o n * Gross . A l Al tonare , L o u -Sufffalano j The g a m e s a r e s la ted t o t a k e p lace 
& f r e e - " i a n d T e d S o l o m o n . A i l are r i g h t j »« £**£ p ing -pong room and. d u d 
-
 TT b a n d e r s w i t h t h e except ion of Sol« 
at H e m p - - - . « * 
.1 s t e a d . D o n W a s s e r m a n , w h o s c o r e d . o r n o n w h o a l s o doubkfs- a s f 
__ _ . _ t h e 
Board chaBdng by. candidate for student officss w a C r ^ T ^ r ^ ^ ^ l ^ J ^ S t ^ S K °n ^ SP°" tor a £ ^ * * ' " "" ' " '""""" " ' 
; ^j^s_ t _ . g < . j Z > r « =i ~<- ;+^ ^ r - ^ 3 ^ , . ~~~**-;~rr i^^,«»^ui'? i n o i I i e r s e a s o n , e\c-n w i t h the c o n t e m p l a t e d l o s s in r e v e n u e next s e a s o n 
Jrom b a s k e t b a l l . 
T h e r e m u s t b e a so lut ion t o ^jthis m e s s a n d there is . W e . the 
udent body, a l o n g wi th t h e X e w York""City f a t h e r s , h a v e a l lowed t h e 
F o o t b a l l h a s b e e n put t ing a f inancial d e b t in the a t h l e t i c budget '
 T ._*" . .___ f h A R>,a, 
br m a n y y e a r s . I t a n n u a l l y lost a a a v e r a g e of S90O3 of t h e j
 r K t ^ . ; ^ f a « J T iSf=T 
Profit t a k e n in by baske tba l l , p i e a g e r a l u m n i contr ibut ions and t h e ' ^ " ^ « « n « ^ ^ > . 
*ler \vhi le J o e day—to p r e p a r e for t h e finals r;j 
%) o c c a s i o n s , t e s t i f i e d i n t h e S u p r e m e the i r qual i f i ca t ions . 
S a t u r d a y ' s encounter . S o f a r t h i * R ^ S S Q ^ , < J Le igh 
s e a s o n , t h e Vr*** scoring^Q^^cap- ; p a o l o m a ^ j Z ^ - T a r a g ^ f o r a i ] take p lace in ' H a n s e n Hall Apri l 
tarn h a s a t o t a l of sue po ints to hi& y? - *; j 26. A t t e m p t s are be ing m a d e b y 
^ i ^ » m ~ « r * nf .11 c a n d i d a t ^ A ^ - ~ ' - <- — — > - — ™ — cred i t . H e net * * i t w o goa l s a g a i n s t a P r o n ^ s i n ^ d o u b l e ^lay: duo. \SheUy H a b e r . O I B baskctba_a 
p a i p i , a r n e e r m g o . au^ ^ c a n u i a a x e ^ j i j ^ j s p o r t » t o s i n k to i t s present leveL \Ve~are e v e n ra>w~allowing j b o t h t h e A l u m n i a n d S t e v e n s T e c h TlTe^dUtfield i s manned^ by Ca- j r^?net&^r to brinx back t h e p o p -
P r i o r to t h e o p e n i n g of the cam 
j w i l l b e held in t h e Counc i l office
 rtner sport% to ^ ^ t o t h e J ^ ^ L A n d 
•&r& 
i 
> « » > « ^ K ^ - > > : « « ^ > X - 5 - 5 « 5 - M H J . 
con.* :cnrx?r-i™.' 




"'. . 3rtd htr-v do y o u d c ? 
Camera Chib v.::! r,-4e 
- rhr da:-- a f t e r to-£r:crrc^ or. 
-ilGM^-^-VvrTj^; l'<-
AJphi- Phi Om^K^ -- -^ ":-i 
'.-ra.is 
Court of t h e S t a t e o f N e w Y o r k 
in p r o c e e d i n g s i n v o l v i n g rea l e s t a t e 
a s s e s s m e n t s , condenonat ion p r o - Assocsat ion p o s t s was s e t for T u e s -
ceed imjs . d e f i c i e n c y j n d g m e n t m a t - i
 d2-%- y^y 15. a t 20, C a m p a i g n i n g 
rers and o t h e r J i t « « t e d a c t i o n s
 v^n talcV~piace c o m m e n c i n g S A-M--
invo iv ing ' t h e v a l u e s "of r e a l es ta te - Satrrrdav M a v 5. " 
3unche Grants A variable 
For Oslo S 
a t T2 T h u r s d a y . M a y 3 , Any-s tu - ^ c e ^ i t y ^ a n i n t e r c o l l e g i a t e T h e d a t e for e l e c t i o n s for SC, ; ^ . . . . . _ _ _ - — _ _ . -
c l a s s c o u n c i l a n d N a t i o n a l S t u d e n t : d O T t s M e r e s t e d in r u n n i n g f o r ^ J f ^ v a s t e d u c a t i o n a l s y s t e m 
' n u m e r o u s o p e n i n g s shou ld obtai S o , t h e s o i u t i o n l ies w i t h us- and o u r " fa thers ." F i r s t , w e m u s t 
^<aken"t&e^ v e r y ^atodgy B o a r d of H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n t o i t s respon-
P e t i t i o n s are- available ^ ^ ^ y - E d u c a t i o n h a s to i n c l u d e a n a t h l e t i c p r o g r a m a n d i t ' s a b o u t 
i n e t h e B H E r e a l i z e d t h a t fact . Letr t h e s t u d e » U p u s h t h e F A C , 
e x e c u t i v e candi- B f hH* shou ld i n t u r n p u s h t h e B H E t o ge t m o r e m o n e y f r o m t h e N e w 
n o m i n a t i n g p e t i t i o n s in 9 2 1 . ant 
t u r n t h e m in n o l a t e r t h a n F r i d a y 
Apri l 2 7 
upon r e q u e s t 
A forum for 
r ^ i t j . r-. 
d a t e s f o r . S C a n d X S A wi l l be helc ork Ctty b u d g e t for educat ion . P e r h a p s t h e n sports w i l l be s u o -
+hr- ^intf ^^izfid t o a d e g r e e c o m m e n s u r a t e w i t h t h e s iz^ of t h e C i ty Co l l ege 
N £ w York . • - ' - _i 
T Q a l easer d e g r e e , funds c a n be o b t a i n e d f r o m the s t u d e n t body, 
* s r wthose p u r p o s e t h e v a s t p r o g r a m i s c a r r i e d o n . A c o m p u l s o r y 
Oslo U n i v e r s i t y ' s Summer S c h o o J f o r A m e r i c a n S t u d e n t s L o u n g e B, T h u r s d a y f r o m l l - l ^ th le t ic f e e of A t l e a s t o n e d o l l a r p e r s t u d e n t per s e m e s t e r w o u l d g o 
Study 
M a y 9 :rr ? lo^nrg^- on 
floor. 
Gripes. I n c . a n n o u n c e d t h a t 
w iB hold itsf* u s u a l m e e t i n g 
.^ 3Tr-<?;;^  c: :ovter;ruj the.r 
.."-'..••'^ rantrr:--- *h'.-;. v*ji.' />- seDir:r 
^-ii:«' a i p ' - s . «o* £*/••;. and candy 
c."T;or.g' v- ". n ".- .- n*airr:i?.ritionahi" 
f;-?2^cac-^-s *-i* *.h:'.':r ov.Ti in t imate : 
S riack 2>a^ ' —.; r: ? n e ?T> R___Lou ngf-
tomorrc^v an*J on -succeedtng W.ed-
^esda^-t irorr.^i: to 3 . . .--Hftle.' 
•:•.»;: p r ^ ^ n - ^ *.var->.-rk.ns: cornea;-
T h u r s d i v over' >r; 'io^i:- piac--.. i l > 
I"as: 22 S.tr-^e* a:. 12:3^^ . . . i* \ ! 
C4L'«>c "5^:.jghti-r Thro-^i/h"" Tear^"' 
^.rr* :>-• .s^.^hoifjri". AJ'-.-c/r-^rr: produc-
— ^ s^ • 
\ • • •' • 
m;.--:cay .i'.x-o.rci.'hv^ 'o tnrrv X»rw 
fr':-:•':;- H.rx-:fi^:~ ' ?i.iotnor 
v'.r.ich 1-' D a i l y Mirror 
y."&^  ~rea' af^ a'.aiiabl*- ; 
Th*^iter Ti<rk**t S**r\ ie*'. 922 . m u r s -
ca;- a* 1LV . . . o"uca*.s fer o t h e r 
S:-oa'jv. ay .shay.j^ ar-,- a-Jso avail?' 
; i ~ > .- — <i i±mrbi i A l p h a : C h i ^ 
' > ! : ^ C-.-.r*1' for sorrtr- o b - ^ r - reas -
c.-. ..- r.--v.jn2<; • .a ikir .rrr / / . '^ - w h a t 
in Norway has announced establishment -of four S350 Ralph - and 2-4 
Bunche schaiarships. ThTese schoiarships are open to aII.L. '5hc- Public Affairs Committer 
^'rrit?ernen 
mus ica i . 
t h o u g h t 
a J t h e 
s t u d e n t s ivho w i l l h a v e c o m p l e t e d ^ 
the ir s o p h o m o r e year^by. J u n e 1951 
a n d wi l l be a w a r d e d , o n a meri 
r>a^is. 
- I n t e r e s t e d s t u d e n t s m a y l eav 
t h e i r n a m e s a n d a d d r e s s e s %t*rtf 
I>?parCi?5ent of" Studerrt 
9 2 3 . 
SDA Sponsors 
Politics Debate 
S t u d e n t s f o r D e m o c r a t i c Act ion 
Is sponsor ing a forum on Schoo l 
polit ics t o be he ld T h u r s d a y at 
12:30 in 709. ' • - . ' . 
Sion. f r o m J u n e 22 t f irdugh A u g u s t — T h e p u r p o s e of t h e ' f o r u m is to 
'T i f . 
JETlxed f^es f o r t h e six-w^rek s e s -
and N S A called off-their scheduled 
forum on t h e - "Pacific Pact" b e 
p r o p r i a t e n a t i o n s refuse t o com 
ment upon s o m e t h i n g w h i c h 
b e i n g d i s c u s s e d in formal ly J: 
h i g h e r c i rc le s . 
A, 2951 . a r e w h i c h covers 
r o o m a n d board , t u i t i o n and" s t u -
d e n t a n d e x c u r s i o n f e e s . An a d -
d i t i o n a l ST3 m a x i m u m vAll coyer-
b o o k s , -supplier, amusemertt-s and 
. inc identa l s . -
tnc- s w.-'.-ks of '.stud.' 
tittfflNL.-reu»Mrs *** wt r 
MAWHELOIHKEWrtTT-GRffFIES SPB1TH 
- . W Q ' A ' e t f t i 
• Ciirsi'./riM. c 
.^ .TTf*:5rics r. 
s t u d i e d ;r. 
JDC aevot*--c . . r^ J 
; *.~a: 
> . ^ , J : - • . ' • . • « • • - . 
Hc/lwTttittH Gtwden i 
C O a O H f T T y o t r e , 23fe v. e^-.»yi- j . . -/ £*?> t~2'_-U-BC. A:ZC. ZAC.3.O0, 
SIst Consecutive Year 
HtfFrmOt l<tu<o*~c*>+! InUHwIi** 
Three-year Day and Four-yeor Evening Ll.B. Course. 
Modified accelerated program available. 
WHIIBtCt iWff lltti sMimmi S£PT.24tit 
-Early inquiry and Enrailmerrt Advisable 
PCMTL ST., BROOKLYN 1 , N. Y. 







When the w e a t h e r is mad 
And y o o r a p p e t i t e whet 
Sk! and S a m s e r v e 
The best food~you can get 
enJijprter: s t u d e n t s on t h e pol i t ical 
s e t u p of the \ a r i o u s s t u d e n t g o v : 
e m m e n t a J bodies and their opera-
" "ions.. , "~~ - '" • 
Th*' iorum was~~p>recipitated -he^ 
cau&f- th-r? e l e c t e d s t u d e n t off ic ials 
and +he e x e c u t i v e s , oi S D A ,both 
fe l t that therF""^*a^iistIrict f ee l ing 
- ^ - • a p a t b y a n d pern&p^ i gnorance 
a>: coJ«<wri<- jfeud«?? '.c:o%err;ment on 
th'- parr of *he a . '.-r'ajg<-j— t^udt-r;", -^;/ 
Trierefor-r-. "h^: for'arn is" desigm-d y_ 
to e n c o u r a c e • the s t u d e n t s t o takr- -«:.:, 
a rncrre_..act;".'i-' par* iri rheir Scho>: 
.co-vfrrnmen.t. 
Th*r forum v»-iij be-In th*- fomz 'of 
c*- round- tab le d i scuss ion , v.-hicr; 
v.;Ii 'rx'.lrsd off by Arnold Sar:k. SC 
Cobb 
<Cont inued f r o m P a g e I ) 
7 5 on the e x a m . 
5. F o r t h e g r a d u a t e s tudent 
a c e r t i f i c a t e from the d e a n - o f th 
schooJ s t a t i n g t h a r h e is current J;. 
rn^r^ting d e c r e e re<Juircments a n 
i s f-x^^cted t o - o b t a i n h is riegr^ 
•- - T h 0 "YJbzn m<'n\p3n<i<± ar^ovf^w. 
i>- ':^r.'-n o n *:-?•"'- differ^rr:! ocC'.-
^ a -
via--- .^ V'-! 16-- ar.d 
:95I : Kl ig ib i l i ty for raking tr. 
!"*x.arn iria1.' h/ 
thv ioca.; rn~a 
:r.£? *hr.-": 
f;or car< 
rx.- a:i'. '-n a po 
secur'-d by g o i n g • 
•ix^.ard .and prcs^-r. 
c" asjsif i<" 
d^r.," v/Hf *rr 
:, half cf v.r;r 
prr-^'r.t &t t:. 
.'-^-4*rar:f)r, or 
' T - • - . 
^^Lueet - * 3 h o p 
D<turnt€fxcn City's FacctrUe-
1 6 0 E A 5 T 2 3 r d S T R E E T 
| THREE* STARS 
1 (MILK BAR) 




. <:* ' f i d 




t e s t . y.;iii r 
: defepmf?rr+, br 
ijoard vviii ^-t^fc 
have the riifht to de?enrj£n-.i- whV/rH 





» l l S L ^ 0 ^ ? ^ 0 f t u ^ n t s - ^ f P 1 ^ t h e ^ n n u a l loss, there is stffl'i
 f i V je g o a l s in t h a t fray, is expec ted^ b a s e m a n and , b a t t i n g s t a r t reserve o f a t h l e t i c funds, e n o u g h t o c a r r v o n t h e soor t for a t lesst * 1 . ' . , ***•_" «r^*^^«f" . , / 
r
 - ~ " - ^ * •-*»*. w» u«r * j w « i o r a t leasx
 t o t u r n m a g j j ^ i a r per formance in . t e a m . T h e catc iungr is 
imi ted^t ime a n d facilities^, thos ? 
s chedu led muajvsl iow up or t'orft't 
t l ieir m a t c h . 
T h e pre l im i n a i y boxing eve.nt;» 
b y J o e j h a v e b e e n under w a y sinct» T u r s -
y e t w e -expound t h e 
a t h l e t i c p r o g r a m a s a n Lntesral part 
a n d c h i p p e d i h " w i t h t w o a s s i s t s t a l d d Leone . P a u l N"acinovich and i
 u l a r W o m e n basketba l l g a m e s o h 
a g a i n s t t n e E n g i n e e r s . J^Coel E i s l er . T h e t e a m is "rounded ;
 t n e s a m e c a f d a s t h e nugi l is ts . 
by- ~ - •• ' : out N a t h a n B a r a t z a t th ird i 
base a n d S o l o m o n a t first. Soccer Candidates S* 8 ) i S o l o m o n , a h a r d hittinsu f a n c y 
A l t h o u g h b o t h d u b s h a d e i g h t ! ««*<**** first b a s e m a n is be ing d e . | T j « 2 f c # f t n M*>*>tm** 
s a f e t i e s . CHy's -b lows w e r e by f a r Pended upon t o l e a d t h e t e a m a s } V * » « * « : : 1 * * v i * * ^ * * * * ^ 
t h e l o n g e r a n * m o r e sol idly h i t . ! f i e l d capta in . Ue.i& a long bal l j C o a c h W e r n e r RothscbJW of tfae 
T b e B e a v e r s s c o r e d s i n g l e r u n s -J f i t t e r w h o should add a good deal 
in the s e c o n d a n d thi i t i f r a m e s , I o f ^ t t i n g . punch t o t h e Lineup. 
a n d h a d a n o t h e r m a r k e r n u l l l - ' Tins, y e a r s , t e a m a l s o f ea tures 
Qed w h e n a r u n n e r fa i tecUo-touch I a s t r o n g benc^^voAcb is a. we lcome-
th i rd -base . | c h a n g e from former years 
R u t g e r s r e t a l i a t e d w i t h u n - F T h e frosh a r e in for a 
soccer t e a m h a s issued a call for 
cand ida te s . A l l those w h o a r e i n -
t e r e s t e d in t r y i n g o u t f o r the v a r -
s i ty next semester— are urged t o 
a t t e n d t h e animal s p r i n g m e e t i n g 
j ^ j g ^ . ] o f the squad . Thursday, Aprir 2 6 , 
ioijg w a y t o w a r d s c o r r e c t i n g t h e s i t u a t i o n 
T h e n t h e r e is a group^ t h a t o w e s s o m e t h i n g t o the^ Schoo l . T h e 
vamni, w h o h a v e a l r e a d y benef i t ed from a f ree , c o l l e g i a t e educat ion , I 
d u a l l y o w e s o m e t h i n g mater ia l t o the S c h o o l , T h e y have' o f t e n voiced I 
c a u s e of t h e Inabi l i ty , t o obtal i n e m s e l y e s c o n c e r n i n g t h e r u n n i n g of the C o l l e g e by t h ^ author i t i e s , 1 
s p e a k e r s irom Pacific Countr ies « t b a y e d o n e Httl^ e l se . T h i s f rom a g r o u p t h a t n u m b e r s at l e a s t 
United N a t i o n s d e l e g a t e s f rom a p | ^ , 0 0 0 c i t i z e n s and^one that c a n there fore c o n s t i t u t e a l o u d and potent ; 
oice in t h e s c h e m e o f t h i n g s . . • \ 
. T h e d e c i s i o n o f t h e F A 0 4 s > ^ j u s t a n o t h e r o n e in a l o n g !ine of 
visions s h o w i n g t h a t City C o l l e g e needs a id f r o m w i t h o u t a s wel l as 
om w i t h i n . A s a munic ipa l in s t i tu t ion it h a s c o n t r i b u t e d i m m e a s u r - ! 
Wy to t h e v.-ealtK^of the na t ion . Th^' c o n t r i b u t i o n mus t hav^ d r a w n . 
ome i n t e r e s t by t h i s t ime, i t should be put to -good use. T h e m a i n t e n - ; 
visions sho iv ing tiiat- Ci ty Q o l k g e needs a i d rrorr. w i thout as-wAl a s ; 
ice of t h e vast sport «_progr a m o n a -higher leve l i s o n e of t h e good uses . | 
e a r n e d r u i * i » e a c h o* t h e third ^^^ t h i s - y e a r w i t h g a m e s y e t j o : a t ^ ' S O in R o o m 310 of t h e S t a 
a n d f o u r t h i n u i a g s . a n d a pair o f ! *» £**>«** V«fh i l a n h a t t a n , H©fstrav:f ***** J****1**** on lh* ^'Pto^'^ 
s a m e m t h e f i f th . A f t e r N o r m a n ' s 3 " » k l > ^ S*. John's a n d Zor&fam 
forced remova l , s i d e a r m e r N e a l 
D e o u l w a s rushed i n t o t h e g a m e 
ca inpus . 
a n d i t w a s h e w h o g a v e u p t h e 
t h r e e r u n s in the . seventh s t a n z a 
t h a t s e w e d up. t h e b a l l g a m e f o r • 
t h e N e w -Jersey i t e s . ! 
Prepare For 
ARMY DCFERMENT 
E X A M S 
Our Speci+\ XZotne Wiii 
Pvpmre Vou For —. 2 
|Reserved Counters -for Sfuden+sJ, 
Delicious Sandwiches 2~ 
and Hot Plates J 
$PAGH€TT! - Qur Specialty | 
DODD BROTHERS 
LlTHO&«Al»Hat5 
PRirTTERS - Et4<3«AV6RS 
Union Printers 
Z47 : n;r 4 A ' .« re" -4 Nr>* Yorjr CHj 
4 f Hours of tmt*n%2v S t u d y 
u n o W Expert, 
Ucew»d l ^ r t ^c t ^ r j 
Aft Study or*4 Tm*t**g 
' A C W W ^ 
$50.00 r 
Classes will be held at 
MMrLi'S HOUSE 
7 ^ * 5 T 4 5 S T R K T 
Room 50B N e w York C i t y 
o n W U O A Y N I G H T S a n d 
SATURDAY MORNINGS 
^Fitit Session 
SAT., APPJL 14. » t 9 : JO a.m. 




WINES - LIQUORS 





R t l P A L B S — K E X T J t L S 
O U B H O S K 
F U U I CCA|k%%'7E£0 . 
% lEXjN^TON TYPEWefTEIl 
AN«> TIlAPiMe CO. 
4? L e x i i i g t o a AveaoMs 
(Cormtr 3 4 t h Stree t? 
From A Snack To A Meal X 
FKA>KrX KTERS . HAiVfBt K<,FK> f 
S A > 0 W I € H £ S % 
P O T A T O CHJEFS FKIfiJD I N 1M1 t 
FRUIT DKF>KS - M A L T E D MILK | 
3IILK B A R : 
1 6 4 EAST 2 3 r d S T R E E T Z 
Z ( Vcro** the Streel) "-..'. Nen- Y«rii, V V. J^ 
• j » » > > » » « « > » + » « » + • > . • * » < » • t K M M M t * > < < 4 » » ^ » J M • » • • • ' 
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CRYSTAL BALLRCMDM 
m*mm Wmmm Hom&wm&e VUseem 
Dear Mr. Mayor: 
- A l l . y o u r city department* lack t*ffici**ncy. f 
h o p e you will t^ke immedii i te ac t ion . 
R*>*fM*ctfully yaurn^ 
AL VELLA 
- f c . 4 * T > f l % Y O R K « : C V F K F S S H I L L S 
il rverongr 
| DANCING REFRESHMENTS | 
| ENTERTAINMENT I 
^ DRtSS IS INFORMAL V 
\ $3.60 Per CoupJ* Tix ewr9th Floor I 
^ - i ^ i 
4 
1 
F AC Takes Action Based on Rec&mwnendation 
ByrSpecial Student-Faculty-Alumni Committee 
~ Bv KaipJb B e h w t 
All speculation as to whether or not City CoUegre would field a team on the gridiron 
in the foil was ended by President Marry N. Wiigtot's announcement, Friday afternoon, 
that the Faculty Athletic Committee had suspended intercollegiate foetbalL 
Many students had been expecting this announcement because o f President Wright's 
statement earlier in the week - ; : " ~p^ _ «. a*"**! "l* W? ^ ^ ^ ^ J , 
that he nmitd r^omraend that -<CSg&aai^ l y O l l V < l l l O 1* O t " l l l C < E « 
City not play, basketball in th*-
Ciarden next year. 
89MWAvrni£f Lo*s 
For the last ten years football 
ha-- b?-er losing on an averasf of 
3S9.W> & year. With the deficit. 
*-ast year amounting to S1IJS8S-
Ir: the pasr basketball's annual 
income of S50.fV>-> has supported 
rhe entire 14 sport athletic pro-
gram. With trie imp^ndtn^r return 
to fHc- -Main G>*ro next year. 
which seats only HOG. a drastic 
recl ine in revenue is expected 
and the budget has to be pared. 
Off tc ia i s -at the College an-
nounced that taking basketball 
out of the Garden had nothing 
to d o with the dropping of foot-
ball because, as they point out. 
the decision was made by the 
F A C o n recommendation by j» 
special student - faculty - aiumn 
commission set up in October, 
r ight after the Beaver eleven 
finished its campaign with but 
of¥s win in eight gaxnes. 
The special commission's report 
carried three reasons for its 
recommendation. Tbe\£irst point-
ed out the inadequate playing 
conditions of Lewisobn Stadium. 
Secondly, a reduction in the num-
ber of experienced ball player^ 
corning to City i s expected be-
cause of the high school coach's 
strike. Last, but far from ieast. 
-is the inadequacy of funds_-for_ 
housing and training table fac-
ilities. 
tfhMlered fry B D H B ^ 
Furthermore City Colie^e ivt* 
been hindered-^by .an ECAC rul-
ing which permits all schooLs that 
Have an enrollment of less thar; 
1,000 s tudent^^pr whose totsti 
number^of male^student^ in t*>e 
sophoDiore. junior —and j^enior 
years total less than 600, to us-e 
freshraen on their varsities. UltuSi7 
City has been playing small-t inrw-
colleges, many of whom fall un-
der t h e above mentioned cate^ 
jjor>'» and cannot O R freshman 
because the Day session enroll-
ment i s over lOjOOO, it has been 
put a t a disadvantage. 
Coach Irving Mondsohetn. w h o 
took over a s mentor of the e leven 
a t t h e beginning of last season, 
wil l remain jas an instructor in 
the Hygiene Departinent-
With "President Wright's an-
nouncement. City College became 
the twent ie th school t o drop the 
sport s ince the close of the 1950" 
campaign. Games already sched-
uled for 19(31 with Susquen^hha. 
Wagner, Brooklyn. - Lowel l Tex-
tile. Long Island Aggies. Hofstra 
and Hamil ton have been can-
celled. 
One of the first ten schools to 
adopt the sport in 1&73, City has 
suspended rt only once before, in 
19CTT. iKj&s resumed in 1922. 
Only Rutgers . Princeton,- Colum-
t>ia and Yale fielded elevens aheari 
of the Beavers, who started at 
trie s a m e time as NYU^and S te -
vens Inst i tute . 
Have you made any holes-in-
one lately? What major tourna-
ments have you won? Even if you 
have not complied wi th either of 
the above, you-still have\a chance 
TO make the newly organized 
Golf Club at the CoUeg^ The 
only real requirement 
is that you can break 100. 
- Babe Didrickson is noted 
her swing; next spring: you 
be noted for ^-our x-arsity letter) 
At least that is what the organ-
izers of the d u b hope. If enough 
students show interest and abil i ty 
the club m a y gain varsity s ta tus 
nesct y^s^r. — -» 
I f there are any questions on 
y o u r mind, Martin Roberts, c a p -
tain of the squad, urges y o u t o 
contact htm via telephone a f ter 
8 a t t h e following number as 
s o o n as -you can: RI. 9-4771. , 
Why wai t till you're drafted t o mingle w i t h Army-brass?" Y e a r 
chance is n o w . so ta3te advantage of f t You can stil l m a k e y o u r 
reservation for a trip Saturday, Apri l 28, w i t h the 4 5 Club to W e s t 
Point t o watch City Col lege oppose the Army team in a lacrosse 
match . 
Tickets for the t r ip m a y b e tfbtaiaed in 1O0GA "from TDiscT 
Thornton a l l week. I f y o u don't have t h e entire 12L50 now, y o u 
can secure ydur reservation w i t h a. sznalt d o w n p a y m e n t s 
T h e g a m e isn't t h e o n l y attract ion « t t h e Point- I n afltSlkra 
there will b e a dress parade by t h e cadets a n d a guided tdixr -ef 
the Academy. - -
Prior to arrival at the military academy, t h e buses w i n m a k e a 
s top at Bear Mountain to enable the travelers t o <sat their "lmsch-in_ 
s ty le . Other features of this stop-over is the possibility of a *quic§Ey**-
basketball game. A balTcan be borrowed at the Tmv 
The buses leave 23rd Street and ^Lexington A v e . at. 9:00. 
^ — — ^ . • ; : . / 
CCNY Tracksters Beaten: 
Spitzer Wins _
 M 
Suffering from the uncertainties osuaily associated with &* 
an initial meet, the G t y College track team lost to a s 
Adelphi C^Uege aggregation, which already had one meet j inder its belt, 76-64. \ . ^ 
The individual ace for - the Beaver^ was Don Spitzer. 
H ? won the 440. 880, -and. an- ' "' ' '• 
cbored the victorious mi le relay, field events , *t*d Morty Mrntz 
which was run in the fine t ime i n the dashes . Martini wow-the 
of 3 ^ R T . Other inembe i s of t h e jasneKn tfarog^ the jshot putL anc 
'victorious quartet were B S l P lum- placed second m t h e d i scus t luow. 
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S a M h s C AXBST .. A*m.y 
Timet ftaa B*1«7E Axra.y 
BHWCteS M s c CteSL B o n e 
Tennis 9ezoo. H*U A-»*y 
T^nrrrwi. Hiafyrra. Sdske 
Don 
Burden. 
Other Lavender winners w e r e 
Charley Fields, who reached 6*3' 
in t h e high jump, Al 
in the 120 yard 
Herb AppSebaum hi t h e 
lump and Gene Rocks in t h e two 
mile run. 
T h e Beavers lost mainly be-
cause of the peslarrhances of two 
Adelphi aees, J o e Martini in the 
plH 
r*om 
yard dashes . 
The Beavers obviously 
their t w o aces J o e Greviotts 
Stafford Thocnpson i n the quarter 
half mi le and mile . 
a l so h a s t o search f o r 
entries in the field event s 
t h e hurdles if d i e Beavers expeel 
t o make a creditable showing ir 
their fixture 
Heavers Win Met Conference Opener 
Hut hose Out to NYU^ Rutgers Nines 
Beaver Raccpieteers Set. Down' 
By Queens in Season Opener 
The tennisiteam lost its opening contest of the season, 
5-4, to Queens Cdiiege, Friday."in a hardrfougnt battle played. 
-at the- Kortherri _Bc?ulevard Courts. Tjbe %ieriingrnen won. 
-three^of. the six singles „matcfc±-i; —-
wi th^Ed Zeiil in. Nick >iitrowsis 
and Dick Dubelman turning in 
impress ive p e r f o r m a n c e 
^ The" contest w a s decided J>> 
t h e doubles matches, with Queen-
winning; two out of three. >lax 
Hbtop, caption of the aquad, and 
J o h n F a v r e lost a hard-fou^hr 
bat t le -in the opening . douDie-
m a t c h : With Zeitlin and M»trov.--
si5-:cnming. ip?K?k: to__capturi- the 
^ecoad —round, -th^ ^contest t^rrLL= 
v^ent into the final match ail 
:»ed up. But Dick Dubeiman and 
Ylcvrie Roude were defeated by . 
a superior pair. Zeitlin and M i -
troH'sis, the only doubles win-
ners of, the day. shared honors as 
the outstanding players on the 
court. 
The racQueteei.-* a*:air. pla> on 
t:-*»; road Saturdav. meeting ix 
pt>werful S e t o a Hal l combine IvJ 
- Sc'-urh.-QrTing:e.-Xga:^Jersey.--.." . ." 
B y S t e v e Ses«atl 
•-'-If ihconsistency w a s the key-
note to success, the baseball 
Beavers might be ranked among 
the ton t e a m s in the country- Un-
fortimatejy, .though, most people 
stuX consider regularity in play-
ing" antt ^ inni i^: ballganoes as 
requisite for a top^flight "cltm, and 
if the-City-men expect to g o any-
place this season, a complete neV 
versaJ of their (uaunond perform-
ances thus far will have.to- be ef-
fected. l^SkSt Monday, the squad 
opened its Conference season 
with an impressive 6-4 victory 
over Wagner CoElegi. then turned 
right around and \ p o k a 19-2 
shel lacking from J^ YCK Wednes-
day, and followed by propping a 
tough 7-4 decision to Jtutgers. 
Saturday. 
The Beavers will njeet Brook-
lyn .College this aftertioon at the 
KingsmerTs home ^diamond in a 
non-Oxiference game. 
Of the six g a m e s played \o 
date, tlte JkiisnkirtHien ihave won 
jUKt t ^ o . both winning effort* 
being games in which their de-
fensive performances were our= 
stAnding. The Beavers pl&s^d er-
rorless ball in their first win over 
O>lumoi5t; a n d i n ktsr MorrdayV 
€-4 Wassner victory, t h e Lavcn-
-der conanaitted just o n e error. 
thereby- setting the s t a g e for the 
fine hurling pei formanceg put on 
by a ie l Norman and "Neal JDeooL- rallied w i t h tfcree runs in tJte 
"The Beavers moved put t o a seventh to puff th* game out 
The .NYU game w a s anothe: 
^story entirely. T h e Beavers com 
mitted nine miscues in this n e r 
league t i l t , which led direct ly U 
most of the Violets' 19 runs. Witt 
such shoddy support, t h e Citi 
"hiirlers, though far from efjectxv* 
themselves "iri g iv ing up t e n h i t 
and 14 bases o n balls, could d 
little In the way of hairing th: 
N Y l ' onslaught 
Poor defensive play again-con 
tributed t o the Beaver downfa 
in the Rutgers encounter Satur 
day at Sew Brunswick, K J . FOUJ 
Burt Helgeson scored a l l f o u i 
Wagner runs m t h e bottbrn of th* __" 
fa^th and gave the S e a h a w k s < y ^ 















of. the _Scarletys seven rjtns wer?~Cpi: 


















f fnge RStucci 
L-0 lead in the first inning of that-
con test <jn hits by H u g o Ritucci 
and Jerr>- Madalena, then addeVl 
tv* o more in the fifth on Harry 
.Lund's ioh-g" tripieT-'AT~paTr~'ot~ 
waiit-s, a s-irsgie, a stolen base, arvd 
i K g ho»ne --run h y f lrs»-ba?6err.ar:. 
s i x costly errors. 
The Lavender cause received < 
scare in the \ f i f th inning w h e 
IVlel Norman, number one hurie 
o n r t h e staff, w a s struck in tfc 
head vi-itri a thrown ball at catche 
Stai) Rosenthal a.tii?mipte4 t o CJJ 
do*a-"a- runner. Mei^vvas r*rmovn 
~ TrorT;~Tti^gajTS'r_btiT- ap^uj-efi' 
sufff-r-^d no ill effect^. _' 
-.-.. iCt>aiuujMt!d. o a JP»«^ *?> 
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